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Free chest X-ray will be given
to all Camden, Rockport, Lincoln
ville and Hope residents who are
15 years of age or over, starting
Nov. 16. from 2 to 4 in the aftern on and again at 6 to 8 in the
evening at the Catndrn Fire Sta
tion on Washington Street.
The survey will continue Tuesday
and Wednesday with two sessions
each day.
Hostess Committee
Chairmen, Mrs. Evelyn Powers and
Mrs. Elinor Guckes announce that
the hostesses for the six sessions
will include: Mrs. B arbara Alex
ander, Mrs. Roberta Andrews, Mrs.
Madeline Austin, Mrs. Bea Blaisdeli, Mrs. Shirley Brawn. Mrs. Edna
Bland. Mrs. Elsie Dority. Miss
Bernice Firth. Mrs. Margaret Fish
er, Mrs, Gertrude Freeman. Mrs.
Margaret Grey, Mrs.
Dorothy
Green. Miss Gertrude Heli Is, Mrs.
Lillian Herrick, Mrs. Adele Hop
kins. Mrs. Lina Joyce Mrs. Mar
garet Libby, Mrs. Wilma Lowe. Mrs.
Jane Maliska. Miss Gloria Mathison, Mrs. Sally Maynard, Mrs.
K atherine McFarland, Mrs. Anita
Montgomery, Mrs. Dorothy Pack
ard, Mrs. Betty Quantrell. Mrs. KayRichards. Mrs. Mildred Reber’s.
Mrs. Edna Sharpe, Mrs. Margaret
Shea, Mrs. Edna Smith. Mrs. Mar
jorie Toungcs Mrs. Louise Under
wood, Mrs. -Marion Varney, Mrs.
B arbara Wadsworth, Mrs. Helen
Wentworth, Mrs Pearl Wheeler,
Mrs. Evelyn Wilson and Mrs. Mabel
Wright.
The survey program is sponsored
locally by the District Nursing
Association and the Camden-Rcckport Chamber of Commerce and
will be carried out under the joint
auspices of the State Departm ent of
H ealth and Welfare and the Four
County Tuberculosis and Health
Association.
An eff: rt has beeu made to sign
up every interested person in the
area but if any are missed, they
are invited to get in touch with
any of the following Canvassing
chairm en and make an appoint
ment for an X-ray. Mrs Dora
Packard. Camden: Mrs. Howard
Apollon io. Rockport; Mrs. Robert
Rippey, Lincolnville Beach; Mrs.
Linwood Cllley, Lincolnville Cen
ter; Mrs. David Brown, Hope and
Mrs. Hazel Hart, South Hope.

-
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The ladirs of Hope Grange at Hope served a Hunters' Breakfast Armistice Day, and in spite of the
rarly hours. 4 to 8 o'clock, enjoved good patronage Busy rooking and serving a delicious meal were, from
left to right, Mrs. Georgia Brownell, Mrs. Esther Herrick and Mrs. Ruth Pease.

By Ebner Barde
Armistice Day. Nov. 11. at the
New England is a land of tradi- height of the season, a holiday
tion and when there is none t o , made by t,hc mally wil° had not as
, ,,
, . . . , . - yet sho’ their deer. The territory
follow tne residents of th< land
. „
around Hone is full of the critters
establish one. And no inhabitants and draws ma„y lUmrods
w-hy
of any of the New England States J not offer th°in a Hunter’s B reakare more tradition-niinded than ' fast on Armistice Day?
the folks living in Maine.
' No sooner said than done. .AdNovember is the deer h u n tin g ! vertised by press, radio, and word
season for Knox County. Tradi- of mouth, the hours from 4 to 8
tlonally it opens with a h u t’ o'clock, and the hungry hunters
breakfast at one of the more ou'- came early and left, no longer in
lying places The ladies of the I need of nourishment, filled with
Grange, or of the Eastern S tar o r, one of the most generous meals it
the Reb“kalis furnish the m e a '.: was our good fortune to eat.
They make a nominal charge j Orange juice or tomato juice, eggs
which enr.ches the coffers of the any style, bacon, fried bologna.
C’ganiza• ion to which they belong.,b iked beans, het biscuits and hot
and the hunters have had an op- ; graham muffins, doughnuts, plenty
portunity not only to get a full of butter, cheese, three kinds of
stomach on which to hunt <with jam and jel»y, and buckets of
out awikening friend wife), but strong and hot coffee, all served
a'.ao to meet fellow marksmen, all with speed and with a pleasai:
out to knock over the one white- smile at the Grange Hall in Hope
tail the law permits them an- No wonder everyone paid 'he small
nusliy.
charge for the meal cheerfully and
To the ladies of the Hope asked the ladies of the Grange to
Grange this looked like a wonder be sure to repeat next year and
ful idea to make some money, but so establish that tradition we
they did not want to interfere w til talked about in the beginning of
other outfits who. by tradition, thus story.
MAY WE GREET YOU?
had the right to serve the open
We did rot make the 4 a. m.
ing dav breakfast. So they s ta rt sitting, but when wo did arrive. a
“Surprise Sermon"
ed another tradition, one of their little after 5 20. we found R u’h
SUNDAY, NOV. 15!
own
Pease, Esther Herrick. Georgia
UNIVERXALIST CHURCH 11 A. M.

Brownell and Minnie Hardy cooking and serving. We were still half
aKl,’eP i0 <tid " ot ask "'ho was the
the chairman of the affair but it
was Mrs. Herrick who came
around to make the collection. Dees
that make her the chairman?
When we left, shortly after 6 '
o'clock, more th a n 60 had been
served While we did not know
all those present we did see at one
table Mr and M rs Bertrand Eugley and Mr. and Mrs. Cranston
Dean of L'ncolnvllle. Mrs Ralph
Wentworth of Hope sat with them
Ralph showed up a little later and
by that time another table had
been gotten uu which he joined.
Wendell fladlock of the Farnsworth Museum sat at that one
and t<r company he had the three
Pease brothers. Willard, our slieriff, Jim. and N athan, the la’ter a
resident of Hope, whose wife. Ruth,
was one of the workers.
It would be interesting to knowJust how many deer were slain by
the breakfasters and we asked all
present 'o be sure to let us know
if they had any luck so we could
round ou* tilts yarn. No word so
far. so maybe no deer. 6o sorry!
To the ladies of the Grange at
Hope our congratulations on tne
auspicious start of another Knox
County tradition.
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The November term of Knox Su of the accident which occurred in ed Friday that while Pease' sen
perior Court was concluded at noon lower Mam street in October 1952 tence was originally intended to be
Friday by Justice Randolph A In which young Randall was , for 30 days, his failure to appear
Weatherbee. The session continued struck bv an automobile driven by ! for sentence when told to do so.
two and one-half days after the the defendant. He was immedi earned him an additional 60 days
traverse jury was discharged Tues ately taken *o Knox Hospital in J in Jail.
day afternoon.
Vincent M Bridges of Rockland
an unconscious state and later in
Armistice Day was a holiday for the night conveyed to Maine G en also failed to appear for sentence
the court with sessions being re era! Hoepi'al in Portland where on a drunken driving charge. He
sumed Thursday morning. Thurs he remained !n the same condition was sentenced to 30 days in Knox
day. and Friday mornings, were for a period of several days
County Jail while a charge of driv
taken up with the hearing of di
Dr. Robinson L Bidwell, promi ing without a license was filed by
vorce cases and sentencing in criminent neurologist of Portland tes the court.
;al where the respondents had en
tified the child, sustained a severe i A speeding charge against Clinton
tered a guilty plea
head injury; that he still suffers Emery of Rockland was filed.
Thursday morning, the civil suit
The case against George W Wood.
some residual effects and may se’
of the Town of Owl s Head against
Jr., of Rockland for the issuing of
continue In the future. He de
John E. Dodge for taxes on the
' checks without sufficient funds,
scribed the treatm ent of the p a
Rockland Municipal Airport at Ash
was filed.
tient
unde*
his
supervision
and
to
Point, was heard by Justice WcathCharges of drunken driving
intermittent consultations and ex
erbee.
against Theodore Monroe of VinalThe hearing did not go to Its con- aminations since his discharge haven were nol prossed by the
■lusion as the Judge advised that from the hospital. His principal County Attorney. A new warrant
the case be referred to th e Maine ailment at the present time is a is to be issued, charging the use of
Supreme Court. Attorneys Frank displacement of the mouth wher. a car without the owner's permisHarding, appearing for Dodge, and he smiles add a weakness of ’h» - sion
Domenic Cucclnello. appearing for right limbs. The parents told of
Charges against Walter H. Bothe progressive improvement of ! land. Rockland taxi driver, for fail
the Town of Owl s Head, agreed.
Cuccinello said Friday morning the bov but claimed he still com ing to signal properly while oper
hat while the law forbids the tax plained of headaches and was un ating a motor vehicle, were nol
ing of the airport while it remains steady upon h'S feet when tired. i prossed as the term closed.
the property of the City of Rock Dr. Harold J Jameson of Rock
Drunken driving charges against
land. he contends that Dodge, as a land, called by the defense, stated Charles Niles of Rockland were nol
iessee, using the property for a he had twice examined the young prossed.
ster and in his Judgement he had
business. is subject to tax.
Peace Bonds Continued
Appearing at the hearing for the made a g od recovery from a serious
Appeals of Clyde Young of MaTown of Owls Head were Town injury. In cross-examination the
tlerk Ellena Fredette. Treasurer Doctor identified a report which tinicus and Lavon Ames, Jr., of
Herbert Montgomery and First Se he had made in the case in which Vinalhaven from peace bonds under
he stated the future health oi the 1which Judge Zelma Dwinal of
lectman Arvard Walker.
In a jury-waived seesion the patient involved questions and Rockland Municipal Court placed
r ises of Randall Achorn and Ro possibilities which should be settled i them, were continued.
The two men. both lobstermen,
land A. Achorn vs. Spiro Naum I by a competent neurologist.
were heard by the court la st Mon Charles T. Smalley of this city ; and principals in a lobster war on
Matinicus which allegedly reached
day. At th» conclusion of the evi i appeared for the plaintiff in both
the shooting stage some weeks ago,
dence J'istice Weatherbee took the j causes and William B. Mahoney,
are both under I 1,000 bonds to keep
,
John
B.
Thornes
and
James
R.
two actions under advisement and
the peace.
I
Desmond
of
Portland
represented
rendered decision in the closing
Suit Against Bus Line Settled
hours of the term on Frirtav after the defendant
The suit of Donald C. Bentley of
noon; awarding damages to the
C r i m in a l D o c k e t C o m p le te d
lad in the sum of $10,500 and to 1 In bringing to a close the crimi- C.imden pgsirst Maine Central
the parent for expenses. $82863 i na! docket of the term. Justice 1Transportation Company, seeking
The 'i’igation was the outcome Weatherbee sentenced two drunken ! to recover damages in the sum of
$15,000 was in order for trial on
i drivers in absentia.
Harold C. Pease of Warren was Wednesday but was settled out of
pouring, assisted by Mrs. Donald
Brown. Mrs. Isador Gordon, Mrs. sentenced to 90 days in jail follow  court.
Abraham Small, and Mrs Louis ing a plea of guilty on second of - Mr. Ber.t'ey was seriously in
Cates. Mrs. Lucille Kevwood is in fense drunken driving charges. jured at Belfast. Jan. 14. 1952 When
County Attorney Payson comment hir automobile was struck by a bus
charge of the tea.

Teachers, Students Sing for Yule Light Fund

(bv Court House, Rockland)
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• P yr ofax G as b u rn s w ith a
clean, blue (lame without soot, odor
or waate. The uniform qu ality of
Pyrotax Gaa guarded b y a aeriea
of exacting controls - glvea yo u die
most efficient fuel for cooking, wa
ter heeling. refrigeration See us to
day for the beat in gaa sp p lia n ce sthe beaf in bottled gw service.
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Eugene Ureneff was named the
fourth vice president and will be in
I charge of security on the Festival
PRESIDENT; G R O U P T O S T U D Y
grounds and will serve as a liason
officer between the steering com
P O S S IB IL ITY O F J O IN T FESTIVA L
mittee and groups participating in
A N D C IT Y C E N T E N N IA L N E X T Y E A R the Festival organiza’ion.
Wendell Hadlock. director of the
Harold W Look, Rockland lob president for several years declined
Farnsworth Huseum. who served a
ster dealer and president of the re-election. He cited the demands treasurer last year, was elected to
Maine Seafoods Festival last year, of h:swgrowing business as the rea the post of secretary.
was re-elected to that post at the son fcr not continuing in office.
M.rgan Elmer was elected treas
annua! meeting of the Rockland However, he will be available in an urer of the corporation and will be
assisted by W ilbur Senter who
Festival
Corporation
Thursday advisory capacity.
Nathan Berliawsky. vice presi- served as treasurer two years and
evening
The corporation is the
I dent and chairman of the serving assistant last year.
operating body of the festival
Plans for the observance of the
| committee the past two years re
Sidney L. Cullen, vice president
fused re-appointment. He too will city's one hundredth anniversary
the past two years and public re
next in connection with the Festival
serve as an advisor.
lations director for four years, was
Vice presidents elected included have been considered. Festival of
re-elected.
E. Allen Gordon who will head the ficers and city officials will scon
Eklward Gordon, one of the group
serving committee for the 1954 meet to discuss the possibilities.
of Junior Chamber of Commerce
Past presidents of the Festival,
Festival. Mr Gordon was president
members who originated the Festi
of the Rockland Legion Convention Donald Calderwood. William Cofval eight years ago, and a vice
j Corporation last year when Wins- field, and Clinton Gifford will serve
I Lw-Holbrook-Merritt Post e n te r as an advisory group as they did
WANTED
tained the Department of Maine last year.
HANGING LAMPS
Committee chairm en, drawn from
j convention. He also served as an
INSIDE WINDOW BU N D S
| assistant on the serving committee the membership of the several
Kerosene o r Whale Oil
!clubs participating in the Festival
of the Festival.
PARLOR LAMPS
Square, oval and gold leaf pic
Ouy Nicholas, active in the Junior will be named at a meeting in the
ture frames, marbe top tables,
Chamber of Commerce and in the near future.
and rommodes, 1 or 2 drawer
'
Festival since it’s start was named
bedside stands, wagon seats, old
dolls, pistols, glassware, china, ) a vice president. He will head the V oters' S e rv ic e
paper weights, music boxes, rord i grounds committee, a post formtype post or canopy top beds, I erly held by Edward Gordon and
M e e tin g M o n d a y
blanket chests, slant top desks.
with whom Nicholas has worked the
"BUD" JORDAN
past several years. He has been A t T a lb o t R esidence
I Broad St. Place
Tel. 1M1-J
chairman of the games committee
137-tf
A Voter's Service meeting of
• for two years as well.
the League of Women Voters will
Z 2 ! be held at the hom e of Mrs. Wil' liam Talbot Talbot avenue, on
Monday. Nov. 16. at 2.30 p. m At
"R O C K P O R T M A JO R E T T E S "
3 p. m. Dr. Edwin Scarlott, repre
W ill Be A t
senting the School Board. Robert
Hudson representing the School
G IF F O R D 'S M U S IC S H O P
District, and a representative of
the Port District, Ralph Brown, if
possible, will tell of the activities
S a tu r d a y (T o d a y ) - 12 N o o n
in the various departm ents in the
city.
|
TO n i l ON M U AS A M A T O f EDUCATION WKK
: A question and answer period will
COMC ONE - COME A U
follow A 4 o'clock tea will be
u n .n
served with Mrs. R uth Rockwell

FE S TIV A L RE-ELECTS L O O K

AS

Roekland High teachers who sang during a special program Friday which benefited the Christmas
Lighting Fund of the Rockland Chamber of Commerce. I.eft to right are: Miss Elaine Lure. Charles Grant.
Alex Manzo and Mrs. Norma Connors.
Photo by Jura
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of the defendant, company as he
slowed to stop at a railroad cross
ing where a gate was lowered for
a passing train.
Hospital zed for a long period of
time as a result of injuries to his
spir.e. he was treated at var.ous
institutions in Maine and in Bos
ton and process in the case claimed
permanent disability- to some ex
tent.
As a r emp’oyee of C. A. Paul,
automobile dealer at Belfast, he
received compensation under the
Workma’-s Compensation Act for
six months.
A de-ree of the Industrial Ac
cident Comm'ssion authorizing a
lump sum settlement and a stipu
lation in the negligence suit were
presented to the court for ap
proval io disposing of the pend
ing litigation. The terms were not
made public.
Counse' in the case were Charles
T Smalley- of this city for piaint'ff
ana Myer A. Epstein of Bangor
fcr def-ndant company.
Divorce List

Justice Weatherbee issued a to
tal of 41 divorce decrees during
the term. In ail. 64 divorce actions
acre on the docket of the court,
seme being cross actions between
couples.
l or Cruet and Abusive Treatment
Sybil H. Start of Rockport from
George H. Start of Camden. Cus
tody of Robert Alan, granted to
Sybil H Start. Grossman for li
bellant.
John H. Lindahl from Myrtle K
Lindahl. Custody of Margaret E.,
Richard E.. James E.. Patricia A.,
Nancy S and David A. granted to
John H Lindahl. Wilbur for libel
lant.
Dora F. Barter from Kenneth L.
Barter, both of Rockland. Custody
of George W. granted to Dora F.
Barter. Grossman for libellant.
Phyllis Kaler from Walter Kaler
both cf Rockland.
Custody of
Walter, Jr., and Gregory granted to
Phyllis Kaler. Grossman for li
bellant.
Bessie P Wooster of Vinalhaven
from Emery J. Wooster of Whitins
ville. Mass. Roberts for libellant.
Bernard Luther Vosc from K ath
leen S. Vose. both of Rockland.
Custody of Bernard Luther, Jr., and
Kathleen Lou granted to Kathleen
Vose. Roberts for libellant.
Elizabeth A. Peabody of Rockland
from Clyde B Peabody of Stoning
ton. Custody of Joyce Marie and
Alice Elizabeth granted to Elizabeth
A. Peabody. Grossman for libellant.
Stanley A. Young from Marion
Young, both of Vinalhaven. Cus
tody of James and Raynold granted
to Marion Young. Wilbur for li
bellant.
Edzard J. Graves from Hilda A.
Graves, both of Rockland. Wilbur
for libellant.
Thomas H. Young from Gwendo
lyn Young, both of Matinicus. Cus
tody of Linda. Gladys and Michael
Lee granted to Thomas H Young.
Wood for libellant.
Barbara Stickney from LcRoy
Eugene Stickney, both of Rockland.
Custody of Phyllis Ann granted to
Barbara Stickney. Cuccinello for
libellant.
Emma R. Chadwick of Tenant's
Harbor from Alton R. Chadwick of
Port Clyde. Custody of Linda Lee
and Cheryl Ann granted to Emma
R. Chadwick Grossman for libel
lant.
Inez M. Walker Irom Earle L.
Walker, both of Rockland. Harding
for Libellant.
Bessie D. Williamson from Oliver
H. Williamson, both of Rockland.
Custody of Paula and April grant
ed to Bessie D Williamson. Grossman for Libellant.
R uth E. Jaynes of Rockland
from Joseph W Jaynes of Litita,
Pa. Libellant is allowed to re
sume her maiden name. R uth Cobb
Emery. Adams fcr Libellant.
Leta K. O tt from Fran cis E. O tt,

The Future Teachers of America Mommy Kissing Santa C'aus." I Mrs. Ruth Hoch sang Morning."
held
their annual community "Old Mill Stream." "She'll Be "Silent N’ght" and "Make Be
coming -Round The M ountain' I lieve." She was accompanied by
sing at the high school during
ar.d “I Cam" From Alabama."
I Mrs. Ruth Sar.born.
activity neriod Friday the 13th.
T>le third quartet included Mias I The speakers were Mrs. Pitts.
T hree quartets led the singing. Luce. j^rs. Connors. Mr. Grant and , who is faculty advisor for F.T.A.,
The first group was the gi-ls Mr Manzo, of the faculty. They . Carol
P ration.
president-elect
q u artet: Annette Bisbee. Mary St. sang "Let Me Call You Sweet- who thanked all those who helped
Peter. Mary Nichols and Mabel heard." ' You Are Mr Sunshine." I arrange the Sing" and Raloh
(Continued on Page Tw o)
F oster who sang "State Of M ai"f "White Christmas," "Old Black , Bartlett, secretary of the Chamber
Song." "P P.. I love You." 'You, Joe" and ' America the Beautiful." 1 of Commerce who thanked the
You. Ycu." "Sice By Side" and Mrs Johnson of Rockport p la y e ' j student body for their efforts ou
PUBLIC CABO PARTY
"Jingle Brlis.”
I the accompaniments
behalf o ' the Christmas Lighting
Wednesday,
Nov. 18—7.30 P. M.
T he boys’ quartet was nam ed ' he I Soloists were:: Bobby Coakley, project.
OW L’S HEAD CENTRAL SCHOOL
"D ear John" group: Coakley. Black, who sang "There's No Business ; A collection was taken up a t inDoor and Table Prixei
B ird and Boynton, T hey sang like Show Business" and "T oot.! termissior. with $34.42 being given
Refreshments
"Home On the Range." "I Saw Toot. Tootsie.”
i to Mr. B artlett
137-1M
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By Jerry Aadrt

AFTERNOON

powerful runner as well as a wall
of granite on the defense. This
year, Alex is in the running for
all-state honors on the Class FF
team, especially
the defensive
unit.

C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
E D IT O R IA L

Tiger meets Tiger this afternoon
ROCKLAND'S MOST SUCCESSFUL EDUCATION WEEK
One of the most pleasing featu res of the observance of
on the gridiron at Gardiner as
National Education Week in Rockland has been the co-opera
Rockland High opposes Gardiner
tion of Main Street merchants w ith the pupils and school au
High. This will be the last game for
thorities.
Rockland with G ardiner finishing
Some thirty-five stores have volunteered space in their
next week against their old rival.
show windows for the entire week for the demonstrating of
S
u
p
e
rio
r
C
o
u
rt
Cony High of Augusta. Today’s tilt
the work and background m aterial for th e various courses.
is slated to sta rt at 2 p. m.
(Continued From Page One)
The pupils have been on hand in some cases to present labor
The boys from the Shoe City are
atory examples of their efforts w hether chemistry or the
both of Rockland. Custody of Ed
undergoing a losing season, some
home makers' courses.
ward A. and Brenda K. granted to |
thing irtiich is very rare of late in
The end result has been a w arm spirit of community co
Leta K. O tt. Burrows for Libellant, j
Maine football circles.
operation, with the young people feeling keenly the recogni
Dorothy
M.
Miller
of
Camden
j
A name synonomous with Gardi
tion accorded them, and the teachers and school officials re 
ner High football for the past 10 from George H. Miller of Rockport.
joicing at th e public good will th u s evidenced
Libellant
is
allowed
to
resume
her
!
years is also present in this years
starting lineups. The name is that former name of Dorothy M. Clark.
A STEP TOWARD LASTING FRIENDSHIP
of Tommy Dineen. Tommy was pre Grcssman for Libellant.
One of the hopeful signs of th e tim es was the splendid
Mildred F. Gray from Augustus
ceded by his three brothers, each
reception given the Helsinki U niversity Chorus on the occa
of whom carved a niche for himself E. Gray, both of Rockland. Cus
sion of its recent appearance at P ortland Auditorium.
in Gardiner's Hall of Fame. Tom tody of A rthur A. and Ethel M.
The great hall was filled to th e doors and the audience
will be masterminding this year's granted to Mildred F. Gray. Wil
was warmly appreciative of the fine program given by the
outfit from his quarterback posi bur for Libellant.
chorus of 60 voices. Before and a fte r the concert the mem
Louise E. Beal from Frederick P.
tion.
bers were entertained at various group sessions and informal
Rockland enters this game having Beal, both of Rockland. Custody
gatherings in Portland homes.
won but one game, tied one, and of Preston M. Alice M., and Mary
The result was friendly enten te th a t cannot but have a
lost five. Rockland won their op G. granted to Louise E. Beal. Wil
lasting influence on drawing into closer friendships the n a 
ener against Bucksport and have bur for Libelant.
tions of Finland and the United S tates.
Elizabeth Conley of Rockland '
not tasted victory in the six games
from Edward M. Conley, Jr. of P ort- I
held since then.
After the third game of the sea land. Custody of John M. and
A GOOD JOB WELL DONE
son, the outlook was exceedingly David M. granted to Elizabeth Con
A
famous
old
hymn advises "B righten the Corner Where
Burrows for Libellant.
bright for the Tigers of George ley.
You Are." Mr. and Mrs. William M urray, m aster and matron
Dora E. Chase from Clarence O.
Johnson. They had just definitelyat the City Farm , have taken th a t fine Christian philosophyoutplayed their opponents for the Chase, both of Rockland. Custody
very much to heart during their term of office, and what a
last three periods of the game, of Judith, Clarence, Philip and
practical application they have m ade.
though losing the tilt 20-7. The op Thomas granted to Dora E. Chase.
The old structure, following top to bottom intensive a p 
ponent of which we speak is Brew Wilbur for Libellant.
plication of elbow grease, has been renewing its youth. As
Joan L. Jones of Rockland from
er, which finished the season last
rapidly as funds permit the ceilings are being whitened, furni
Wednesday in an unofficial tie Norman E. Jones of Washington.
ture painted, walls papered and floors covered. The halls are
with Skowhegan for the State's Libellant is permitted to resume
being made spic and span.
her maiden name of Joan L. Orne.
class FF grid crown.
The M urrays go a very im portant step further by adding
Came the next game and Rock Grossman for Libellant.
a full measure of kindness and consideration for all mem
Carmelita Thornton of Rockland
land was without four of its regu
bers of their household.
lar starters, two of whom were to from Richard Thornton of Wash
"Even unto the least of these."
be out for the remainder of the ington. Custody of Velita granted
to
Camelita
Thornton.
Wood
for
season. This proved to be too much
of a physical and mental handicap Libellant.
MUSIC HATH CHARMS
Pauline E. Thompson from Her
to overcome due to the lack of man
Passers-by on Limerock Street oftentim es hear sounds of
bert Thompson, both of Camden.
power.
music issuing from Peoples Laundry and note that the h a r
Though Johnson did succeed in Custody of Brenda Jean granted
mony is not *rom the office but th e operating floor behind.
getting his, boys way up for two of to Pauline E. Thompson. GrossRay Perry quickly accepts responsibility. "I am very fond
the next four games, the question man for Libellant.
of music and I find that most people here like it too. I tried
Harry H. Richardson of Rockland
will always remain, “W hat would
the radio in the work room one day and it was so well re 
have Rockland done if they could from Linnie Richardson of South
ceived I have continued the use. I think we all are happier
Custody of Robert
have kept their small squad in Thomaston.
with the music playing and I am very sure we all work
tact?”
Wade and Stephen Emil granted to
better.”
Richardson.
Grossman
As of the Lisbon Falls game, Linnie
The happy People's Laundry employees seem to bear out
Dave Deshon has been shifted for Libellant.
the proprietor's idea.
from his regular position in the
Mary K. Ames of Matlnicus.
backfield to an end berth. Dave’s commorant of Atlantic City, N. J.,
QUIET AS CAN BE-THEN "BZZZING!!!!"
blocking and pas catching abilities from Dorian W. Ames of Matlnicus
For many generations, even before the era of David
have made this move a very good Libellant to resume former name,
Harum, New England has been peculiarly the home of the
one on the offensive side of the Mary Headley. Wood for libellant.
"king of sports," (sulky racing in th is S tate.! Yankees of all
Joan Whlffen from Edward A.
picture.
sorts and conditions have matched th eir guile and skill with
Rockland's opposition has been Whiffen, both of Rockland. Custody
the ribbons un til the several C ounty F air race meets have
able to gain a t will around the ends of Edward Jr., granted to Joan
come to hold an important spot in Maine folk lore and
In the most of the games this year. Whiffen. Grossman for libellant.
history.
Clara Hopkins Cox of Camden
Now, with Deshon and Ronnie
There are numerous cases where the native shrewdness
Pease holding down the defensive from Edward L. Cox of Sherwood.
and wit of the horse owners or trad ers or those with some
end posts, a change of tactics will Oregon. Libellant is permitted to
dollars wagered has become so sh arp th a t the law and race
be demanded, or the opponents of resume her former name of Clara
officials have stepped in and scandals have cropped up in
Hopkins. Harmon and Nichols for
fense will go nowhere.
many of th e race tracks—that is, m any, but never In one.
Coach Jo h m o n w ill go w ith the libellant.
The pari-m utuel system greatly increased the volume of
Dorothy E. Wooster of Vinalhaven
same lineup as in the Lisbon game
money wagered and built up the danger of the "fix." Yet by
w ith Deshon an d Soboleski a t ends, from David A. Wooster, of Dayton,
a happy circumstance the race m eets of North Knox Fair a t
Sawyer and Hooper a t tackles, Ohio. Roberts for libellant.
Union have been singularly free from even the suggestion of
Janet B. Vannah of Warren from
Pease and Shaw a t guards, Free
scandal, and th a t “circumstance” is a pleasant faced, soft
m an a t center, and B ra cke tt, W o t- Richard A. Vannah of Waldoboro.
spoken, even tempered man whose avocation is serving as
ten, S m ith and Alex in th e back- Libellant to have right to resume
race secretary for Union Fair. He works at the Job 365 days
her maiden name of Janet L. Beane
field.
in the year and enjoys every m inute of it.
Cuccinello
for
libellant.
This is the last game of their
He knows men and horses an d judges. They all know
Sarah I. Arey of Camden from
high school careers for Russ Wixhim too, and they remember the one time a “fix" was a t
son, Stan Soboleski and Pete Alex. Wallace K. Arey of Camden. Cus
tempted at Union and how with th e sudden shock of an a t
For Pete, this will be the last after tody of Vernon granted to S arah I.
omic bomb, this easy going, mild looking man noted the
four gTeat years on the gridiron for Arey. Burrows for libellant.
move and—"Bzzzing ! ! !” Maine racing history was made,
John Fernandes of Warren from
Rockland. Time and time again
and no irregularities have been even thought of at the Union
Pete has proven himself to be a Ruth E. Fernandes of Rockland.
track since.
Grossman for libellant.
The "circumstance'' has another name—R. M. McKinley.
James R. Dudley from Laura
Dudley,
both
of
Rockland.
Wilbur
- MEETING from Helena M. G allan t of Port and Mrs. Grover Young In W arren.
for libellant.
Mrs. ja c k Neeson who has been
Josephine
M. Robbins
from land. Burgess for libellant.
O w l's H e a d
Violet W. Montgomery of Rock visiting relatives in New York re
Henry A. Robbins, both of Rock
land from Gloyd R. Montgomery turned home Tuesday.
land. Roberts for libellant.
Libellant is
V o lu n te e r F ire C o.
Emma Hill from Harold Hill, both of parts unknown.
of Rockland. Wood for libellant. allowed to resume her maiden
O W LS HEAD
Estelle C. Ames from John R. name of Violet W. Priester. GrossMONDAY, NOV. 16
T h e Volunteer Fire Dept. will
Ames. Both of St. George. Custody man for libellant.
Vera Lindley of Rockland from hold a meeting Monday, Nov. 16.
7.30 P. M.
of Nell R. Ames, Jacqueline R. Ames
a t 7.30 p. m. at the Central School.
and Faye M. Ames granted to Es Spencer Lindley of parts unknown.
A speaker on Civil Defense will be
Central School
telle C. Ames. Burrows for Libel Custody of Shirley and Carol
present.
137-lt
granted
to
Vera
Lindley
Grosslant.
R uth R. Blake from William man for libellant.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Blake, both of Rockland. Custody
of David Blake gran'ed to R uth SPRUCE H E A D
M r and Mrs. Ralph Clark and
W E W IL L B U Y
M. Blake. Burrows for libellant.
Mr. and Mrs. Millage Randall d au g h ter Joanne of North Quincy,
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS
and grandson retu rn ed home Sun- Mass . spent Thursday with Mr. and
Non-Support
Mrs. F ran k Robinson. I t was a
Marian A. Hubbard of Rockland dya after spending a week's vaca
special day as Mr. and Mrs. Robin
tion
with
relatives
in
Pembroke.
from Ashley E. Hubbard of Bar
son were celebrating their 32nd
Cliftor Burton of Portland visit
Harbor. Custody of Carol Ann,
wedding anniversary.
Margo Mayhew, Pamela Jane, P a ed Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Burton
tricia Lee and Ashley E. J., granted Monday and Tuesday of this week.
DeSOTO, P LYM O U TH
to Marian A. Hubbard. Harding for
Miss Katherine Aagesen and Miss
libellant.
8 6 -3 1 RANKIN ST.,
Ethel Sheldon have closed their
summer home h ere and returned
ROCKLAND
Desertion
3 -S -tf
Henry W. Gallant of Rockland to Newark, N. J. Thursday.
Pvt. Oram B arnes returned to
Fort Dix, N. J. Tuesday after
spending a seven-day furlough
H E M A K ES L E N D IN G A
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Barnes.
F R IE N D L Y B U S IN E S S
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Burton.
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wall and
This is the friendly YES MANager of the local
daughter Eleanor, Mr. and Mrs.
Journal Finance Company. He believes that no
Elmer Barnes, Mrs. Lucy Wall, Mr.
one should borrow unnecessarily. But when a
loan is to a person's advantage, he provides folks
and Mrs. Elbert Burton, Jr., Miss
here with needed cash promptly.
MILES 5. SAW Ttt
Violet Carr and Pvt. Oram Barnes
H e makes borrowing a simple, friendly trans
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. S u b s c rib e to T h e C o u r ie r -O a z e tte
a ctio n . H o makes loans to employed men and women, married or

MILLER’S
GARAGE

IN S E R V IC E
Roger A. Young, 18. of 48 Willow
6t„ Rockland enlisted in the U. S.
A. F. with the grade of A B E -l
Nov. 5. 1953. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H erbert A. Young, 4£- Wil
low St., Rockland.
He graduated from Rockland high
school in 1953.
Ronald D. Wadsworth, 17, of 12
North Main St.. Rockland, enlisted
in the U.-S. Army with the grade of
Pvt. (E -l) Nov. 4, 1953.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Polk of Rockland.
His brothers P arker and Vernon
Wadsworth are also In the U. S.
! Army.
He attended the Rockland High
School for one year.
•• • •
Army Pvt. Bernard E. Raynes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton L I
H ospitaliB P First Class. William
j Raynes of Owl's Head, took part
last week in Exercises Mudlark, E. Chapman, son of Mrs. Flora
annual fall training maneuver o f , Ricker, of Nobleboro, is now serving
the U. S. Forces in Austria. Pri- ' on board USS Cutlass, commanded
vate Raynes, a radio operator and by Lientenant Commander Fred
driver in Headquarters Battery of rick H. Lemly, USN. at Norfolk,
I the 510th Field Artillery Battalion, Virginia.
I entered the Army in December,
j 1952 and arrived in Austria last | Robert Leach, son of Mrs. Marion
Leach, has arrived at Sampson Air
July.
• • • •
Force Base. His address is: A/B
A 2c David N. Murphy, son of Robert L Leach, A. F. 11260662
Mrs. Ruby Chaples of Appleton i s ' Flight 2947. Sampson Air Force
now at the following address: A/2c | Base. Oeneva, N Y.
•• a•
David N. Murphy, A. F. 11242009,
6156 Operations Sqdn.. A. P O 1 Pfc. Foster H. Robinson has a r
901, % Post M aster Gen., San rived in Japan and is assigned to
the 507th Anti-Aircraft Artillery
Francisco, Calif.
(A.W.) Battalion. He received his
•• • •
Airman first class Charles Dol- basic training, graduated from
ham is now located at Puerto Rico, Leadership School and also from
according to word received at War the Artillery School at Fort Blin.
ren by his parents. Mr. and M rs.1 Texas. He ic the son of Mr. and
Charles Dolham, Sr.
His address Mrs. Clifford Robinson of Warren.
I is: A/lc Charles Dolham, A. F. j His wife and daughter are residing
11227203, 6520 Flight Test Sqdn.,] w ith her parents at Owl's Head. He
Detail 1, Ramey Air Force Base, would appreciate hearing from his
m any friends. His present ad
Puerto Rico.
dress is as follows: Pfc. Foster H.
• • • •
Barbara D. Knowlton, daughter Robinson, U S. 51157990. Btry (A)
, of Mr. and Mrs. David O Know! 507th A.A.A. (AW) Bn., APO 613.
ton, Ingraham Hill, has joined care Postmaster. San Francisco,
the WAC. She left for her basic Calif.
training last Monday, and would
be pleased to hear from he’
friends.
Her address is: Pvt.
j Barbara D. Know-lton WA 8110407.
Co. A. WAC Tng. Bn, WAC T.C..
Fort Lee, Va.

I

D o n 't g a m b le w i t h f l r « —
th e o d d s
a r e a g a in s t y o u !

Sneak T h ie f
S p e c ia l E v a n g e lis tic
S ervice N e x t W e e k
A t S a lv a tio n A r m y

paigns in the eastern states, 42 of
which,have been in New England.
Meetings will be held at 477
Main St Rockland every evening
at 7.30

There will be special evangelis
tic meetings held in the Salvation
Army auditorium nightly commenc
ing Tuesday Nov. 17 and continu
YOUR
ing through Nov. 22.
Colonel Edmund Hoffman of
West Englewood. N. J. will be the
speaker. The Colonel is a veteran
officer of the Salvation Army hav
WITH A
ing served 53 years. He has been
LO
AD ED
the commander of the New Jersey
Division, the Ohio Division, and for
GUN
feur years-w as the commander of
New England States with head
quarters in Boston. His latest ap
pointment was the Chief secretary
for the fifteen southern states
District of Columbia and the Re
public of Mexico and since retire
SHOOTING IS FUN 'careful
ment from active service he has
conducted 150 evangelistic cam Advertise in The Courier-Oaartte

WATCH

STEP

T H E A P P O IN T M E N T OF

DREW ETT’S GARAGE
R O U TE

1,

W A R R E N , M A IN E
TEL. W A R R E N

33 -3

<1
F a cto ry-tra in e d mechanics and scie ntific equipm ent are
your guarantee o f satisfaction. Y o u can’t beat Nash
ship. See the w orld's m ost be au tifu l cars — the new
Nash A irfly te s styled b y P in in F a rin a —the lu xurio us service fo r any make o f car.
A n d a wide choice o f Select Used Cars are on dis
Am bassador, unm atched fo r fine ca r com fort* and
play a t a ttra c tiv e prices in the used car departm ent.
superb performance; the po pu lar Statesm an, com bining
C om e in and meet th is dealer's friendly staff, and
am azing gasoline econom y w ith the flashing power and
. accept th e ir cordial in v ita tio n to road-test the newest
acceleration o f the new Pow erflyte Engine; and the
Nash models. We promise you an e n tire ly new m otoring
sm art, custom R a m ble r— th e car especially designed
experience. Because, tod ay o r tom orro w , you’ll find
and engineered for to d a y ’s tra ffic conditions. V is it the
T here’s N one So N ew As Nash!
m odern service de pa rtm e nt o f this new Nash dealership.
ou a i i iNViTie to v is it th is new m odem Nash de aler

Y

E A R LY

D

>gle. H e arranges convenient monthly payments.
If you decide that a loan is to your advantage, coma to see
YES MANager today.
Loews $25 to $3500 on Signature, furniture or Auto

TROUBLE-FREE

-------

—

—.

M O T O R IN G

*v»« ea»ea»r« roar aura* to M t n r

fotimal finance ca

■ W

FARNSWORTH MEMORIAL BLOG.
2n d F I., 356 M A IN S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
n USS o M Hea B . Sawyer. Y E S MANager
Small Ison Sfotvte licsRM Nt. 35
OPEN

SA T U R D A Y S M t A. M . to

12 N O O N

STARTS AT THE F IL L IN G STATION of

ROLAND A. GENTHNER
SERVICE STATION 26 N 1 W C O N T Y BD.

TtadL UKaJtefeL
The Ambentader

GARAGE

BOOKLAND
D IV IS IO N

NAS H -K E LV I N A T 0 R

C O R P O R A T IO N .

D E T R O IT ,

M IO H .

T uesdoy-Thur jdoy-Soturdoy
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Lawson Small, Ash Point lobsterman, picked up the motorboat Tot
T A L K O F THE T O W N
of Vinalhaven Armistice Day noon
off Shag Rock. The craft was no
ticed by Small as he hauled his
President Edward R. Ladd has traps. Watching it for some time,
C o m in g Events
called the next meeting of the he failed to see any movement
[S ocial and community event* Knox County C am era Club fo r, aboard and went alongside.
Two
are solicited for this calendar. A ll Tuesday, Nov. 17, at the Carroll
men, Larry Wallace and Donald
* are free and space here canno t be
Berry studio in Rockport. Orville Lanktop, Vinalhave clam diggers,
purchased.
S trictly
comm ercial
affairs, sales, suppers, dances, can Estley, now of Camden, who after were asleep under the canopy for
not be accepted. The decision of World War II managed the Leitz ward. They said they had been off
the ed ito r 1* fin al.]
Co., of Wetzler, Oermany, for the Vinalhaven the night before and
Nov. 18—Methodist Church Fair. Occupation, will speak of his ex had used up their gas supply. Their
Nov. 18—B P.W. Club meets at periences in the m anufacture of the
boat had drifted across the bay
Farnsworth Museum.
Nov. 18—At Second Congregational Lelca Camera. The club has de during the night. The men had
Church, Warren, a concert by cided to enter again the color slide neither food nor fuel aboard. Small
the Augusta lam p Lighters.
contest conducted each year by a towed them to Pete Reed’s wharf
Nov. 20—Educational Club meets New Jersey concern. A maximum
In Owl's Head where they gassed
at Marion Weidman's, Rockport.
Nov. 23—Inspection or Seaside of six slides may be submitted. An up and started for home, apparent
Chapter, Camden by -Ruth L. elimination contest will be held at ly none the worse for their night on
Tuesday's meeting and members the bay.
Crowley. W O M
Nov. 26—Thanksgiving Day
are requested to bring their favor
NOv. 27—Methebesec Club meets at ite slides. The following will not
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Robbins of
Farnsworth Museum at 2 30 p. m
Dec. 3—Annua; Christmas Fair at be accepted by the firm: pictures New County Road, Rockland, have
Littlefield
Memorial
B aptist of sunsets, nudes, family groups or purchased the Old Homestead Lunch
Church.
from foreign counrties, except Can on U. S. 1 in Warren. The trans
Dec.
10—Oiltown U SA. (Billy
fer of the title to the land and
G raham
Movie)
Community ada and Mexico.
Building
buildings of the establishment once
Dec. 11—Methebesec Club meets at
“Drift-Inn' for tea, 2.30 to 4.30 known as the Lifesaver Cabins was
home of Mrs. Louis Walker, 79 p. m., while a t the Methodist
made Friday. Former owners were
Summer s t„ at 2.30 p. m.
Church Fair. The young people Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis of W ar
The Knox County Postmasters will present a fashion show on the ren. The lunchroom had been op
Unit of the National Association of "w harf’ at 3.45 p. m„ featuring erated recently by Arlington Burns
Postmasters will meet lor their No children’s clothing. The commit of Union. Mr. and Mrs. Robbins
vember
meeting a t Tamarack tee headed by Mrs. Lina Mountfort will spend the next month remodel
Lodge, Rockport, Wednesday eve is Mrs. Alice Stilphen, Mrs. Marjorie ing the plant and then re-open it
ning, Nov. 18. Postmaster David Trask, Mrs. Helen Richardson, Mrs. as a restaurant, catering to the
Pollock of South Thomaston has Lucy Stewart, Mrs. Mildred Blood, general public and to truck drivers
arranged for retired Commander Mrs. Adelaide Pettigrove and Mrs. traveling U. S. 1.
Jasper P. Akers to be gufst speaker Phyllis Brewer.
The Maine State Cosmetological
and reports are expected from those
Robert S. Adams, <of Owl's Head, Society will meet Nov. 22 at the
postmasters attending the San
Francisco Convention. All Post was recently initiated into the Zeta Hotel Sedgwick, Bath, at 1 p. m.
masters are cordially invited in  Psi fraternity at Colby College. A Reports will be heard on the Na
cluding those from surrounding graduate of the Hotchkiss 3chool tional Convention.
counties. Guest privilege is ex and a sophomore at Colby. Adams
Thomaston’s first basketball game
tended. Supper will be served at is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
of the season will be held at the
B. Adams.
7.00.
high school gymnasium Tuesday
Psychologist and Lecturer, Wil night, Nov. 17, at 7.30 o'clock. Both
Carroll Cole, Jr son of Mr. and
liam Wallace of Chepacket, R I., the boys’ and girls’ teams will play
Mrs Carroll Cole, S r , of 21 C am 
will be guest speaker a t the Thom Rockport.
den Street, Rockland, is home on aston High School auditorium Wed
a 20 day leave.
nesday afternoon, Nov. 18, at 2 The monthly meeting of the
»
o'clock. His topic will be “Fron board of directors of Rockland
The Board of Directors of the tiers of the Mind.” He will put Chamber of Commerce will be held
Home for Aged Wogien will meet on a program demonstrating the at Thorndike Hotel on Tuesday
Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 2.30 p. m„ brilliant powers of the mind and Nov. 17 a t 6.30 p. m. with a gen
with Mrs. Alvin Foss, 11 Beech memory.
eral meeting to follow at 8 p. m.
Street.
to which all members of the Cham
Circle supper a t the Congrega ber are invited
H unters discovered the carcass of tional Church will be served on
a Holstein steer in the new pasture Wednesday at 6 15 with Mrs. Ed
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Bertha
of the S tate Prison Farm in South win Webber and Mrs. Leland
Orne,
Maiy
Greenlaw and Sandra
Warren Armistice Day. The crea Drinkwater as co-chairmen. As Greenlaw who
passed away Nov.
ture had been shot in the shoulder sisting are: Mrs. Robert Lindquist, 13 1952.
Alfred Orne and children: Edith,
and head and the hindquarters re Mrs. Hervey Allen, Mrs. Stewart
moved. Farm Superintendent Ottp Orbeton. Mrs. Maurice Lovejoy, Howard. Bernice. Eleanor, Ken
neth, Sidney; Gloria, Joan and
Irving called Sheriff Willard Pease Mrs. Neil Fogg, Mrs. Blanchard Leona.
137*I t
who is now investigating the shoot Smith, Mrs. Horatio Cowan, Mrs.
IN MEMORIAM
ing. The steer was one of the prize Emily Stevens, Mrs. Harry Allard,
In sad and loving memory of our
animals of the prison herd and was Mrs. Clarence Joy, Mrs. Nettie
dear mother and grandmother,
about two years old and weighed Bird Frost, Mrs. K atharine Derry. Jennie Hewett Gray, who passed
approximately 450 pounds.
The Mrs. Eva Sleeper, Mrs. Harriet away Nov. 14. 1952.
pasture is some distance from the Frost, Mrs. James Aylward, Mrs. One year has passed since th at
sad day,
farm residence with the spot where Jesse Bradstreet, Mrs. Frances
When one we loved, was called
the anim al was shot being nearly Bicknell, Mrs. Jerome Burrows,
away,
a half mile off the Thomaston to Mrs. Furber Teel, Mrs. Harold God called her home, it was his
will
Friendship highway.
Burgess, Mrs. Alan Bird, Mrs. With all our hearts we love her
Louise Spear. Mrs. William Graves,
•HU.
The availability of Maine sea Mrs. T. L. Maker, Miss Ann BlackMr. and Mrs. Clarence Gray and
137* It
foods as a year-round delicacy any ington, Miss Mabel Snow, Mbs family.
where in the country is spotlighted Ruth Rogers and Miss Mary Har
CARD OF THANKS
In the December Esquire Magazine. riman.
The family of Walter Stewart
Tripp wish to express their sincere
Under the heading, "Going Places
appreciation for all the beautiful
with Esquire," the magazine sug
BORN
flowers and kind expressions of
gests a "Clambake in Your K itchen"
Clark—At Knox Hospital, Nov. sympathy in their recent bereave
as a variety for holiday meal p lan  12, to Mr and Mrs. Robert L. ment.
Mrs. Lottie W Tripp, Mr and
ning. The write-up features Down Clark of Union, a daughter—Sara
Mrs. M Leslie Tripp. Mr and Mrs.
East Seafood. Round Pond, Maine, Carman Clark.
Frederick E Tripp, Mr. and Mrs.
as the place to send for the Maine
Frederick Sparrow.
137*lt
D IE D
seafoods to stage the out-of-state
Randall—At Rockland, Nov. 12,
CARD
OF
THANKS
lobster and clam bake.
Henry Herbert Randall, agj 84
We wish to thank friends and
year. Funeral Sunday, 1.30 p. m.
from the Davis Funeral Home. 558 relatives, for their many kind
The American Legion Auxiliary Main St
Interm ent in Achorn nesses especial thanks to Dr Ralph
Earle and the State nurse Marjorie
met Tuesday night at the Legion Cemetery.
Johnson—At Damariscotta, Nov. Rascoe. who were so kind to Ruthie
Home. Plnns were discussed for a
until death.
rummage sale to be held Nov. 28 2, Mrs. Bertha S. Johnson, widow
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walls and
of Guy Johnson, formerly of
137* It
at G. A. R. Hall. It was voted to Washington, Maine, age 53 years. family.
omit the meeting of Nov. 24 to en  Interment in Levensaler Cemetery,
ORDINANCE NOTICE
able members to attend the recep South Washington.
The following ordinances had
tion of Department President Mrs.
final passage at a meeting of the
City Council held November 9. 1953
Leone M. Towle at Bangor. Next
and will become effective twenty
meeting will be held Dec. 8.
H w m e iu f t
days after date of final passage
a c c o m m o d a tio n s a re .
unless suspended from going into
All persons making up a table
operation by valid referendum
p ro v id e d b y o u r w e llthereof:
___
for the card party to be held W ed
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 25
a p p o in te d f u n e r a l
nesday. Nov. 18 at the Owl’s Head
OF THE REVISED ORDINANCES
Central School, please bring a table
hom e.
(TRAFFIC)
Contact Margaret Knowlton, Tel.
Schedule III, Section 703. of
Chapter 25 of the Revised Ordi
386-M or Ellena Fredette, Tel.
nances is hereby amended by add
367-Wl. for details.
’ It
ing the following words after the
words “Myrtle west:’’
"from Main Street to the east
ern line of the public parking lot.”
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 25
RUSSELL
OF THE REVISED ORDINANCES
(TRAFFIC)
F u n e ra l H o m e
Schedule 2 of Chapter 25 of the
Revised Ordinances is hereby
C A R L M . S T IL P H E N
amended bv adding the following.
24 MINUTE LIMIT:
L A D Y A S S IS T A N T
Spring Street in front of City
24 H O U R AMBU LA N C E
Hall
where parking meters are in
S ER VIC E
stalled.
GERALD U. MARGESON.
PHONE 701
137-I t
City Clerk
9 CLAREM O NT STREET

Odvis I w e b h i Hiw k

R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
1 - tf
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M ONUM ENTS

BY D O R N A N

TImm

Years We Have Furnished

Goad By Cemporisen

F u n e ra l H o m e
Ambulance Sorvica
T E L S . J S O -6 2 4 -M
U O - I l t L IM E R O C K S T .
R O C K L A N D , M E.
1 -tt

B ja a c s ia a a a a a s n a a s s s s s s

Coastal Warden Supervisor Frank
G. Hallowell charged Joseph, F.
Joki of 9 Carroll's Lane, Rockland
with having in his possession short
clams, to amount of 30 per cent
of his catch, on Nov. 10 at Rock
land. He paid a $10 fine.
Two charges of drinking in a
public place were presented in
Municipal Court Friday morning,
both offenses having occurred
Thursday night in the vicinity of
a Thomaston dance hall. Ronald
Witham of Waldoboro and Russell
Orff of North Waldoboro both paid
a $5 fine. Thomaston police of
ficer Lawrence O'Dell made both
complaints.

A u to m a tic T ra n s 
missions fo r H ud son
By B o rg -W a rn e r

T e n a n t's H a rb o r S a ilin g D ays—
T h e R o m an ce o f S o u th e rn Island

wharf and the Hayes wharf. Be
tween these wharves on the shore
much of the shipbuilding was done
here at St. George.
East from the Long store was
another well-known building the
' Gospel Shop.” It was moved from
Glenmere where it was once used
as a meeting house. It had an
apartm ent unstairB and at one
time or another it housed many
families. I’ was owned by Robert
Long and Son The old blacksmith
shop, north of the Round House,
kept two smiths busv a t all times.
John Snow had charge of the shop
in its last days.
Here is a copy of a bill for labor
on the schooner Golden Rule, com
mencing on Sept. 28 and ending
Oct 17, 1871: Cyrus Williard, 17
days at $2.50 per day; T. B
Sweetland. 14 days a t $2.50 per
day; George Labe. 16 days a’ $2.56
per day; Herman Pitcher, 12'4
days at $2.50 per day; William
Simmons. 14 days at 2.50 per day;
Stephen Jor.es, 14 days a t $2.00
per day; John Gould, 4 days at
$2.00 per day; N athan Bacheidor,
% day at $2.50 per day; George
Torrey,. 'i day a t $2.00 per day
and S. S. Bickmore, 16 days at
$3.50 per day.
Labor on schooner John E.
Daily: Herman Pitcher, 2 days at
$2.50 per day: Joseph Studley, 3
days at $2.50 per day for caulking;
C. G. Crocker, 3 davs a t $2.50 per
day for caulking; Alfred Fuller,
tin work, $650. These were some
of the top prices for labor in those
good old days.
Roy E. Meservey.
(To be continued)

Hudson Motor Car Company to
By Roy E. Meservey of Tenant's Harbor
day announced th a t arrangements
To
The
Editor
of The Courier- would know). The wharf exten
have been completed with BorgGazette:—
sion ran in a southerly direct'nn
Warner Corporation to supply auto
In writing these articles on St. for about 40 feet with a freight
matic transmissions for 1954 Hud George shipbuilding days, I cannot shed on ’he end of the pier.
sons.
emit the southern island light
Due west from this pier, the
The company stated this Borg- house.
next one was • Rawley's lower
This Light was first installed in wharf. This also had an extension
Warner Automatic Transmission
Oct.
i856 and was discontinued as j running In a southerly direction.
has been developed expressly for I
use with Hudson's "Instant Action” j a light Aug. 30, 1933 when a bea On this wha’-f was a large coal
engines, which give the 1954 Hud con was moored at the entrance shed, brick shed and a building
for laths grid shingles. On the
sons quicker power response and to the harbor.
Levi Smallev was the first keep shore war a large building for the
more power throughout the driving
range. Borg-Warner transmissions er. In October 1856 he was fol storage of lumber, a tackle shop,
already are in use on hundreds of lowed by J. A. Farnham, Feb. 28. tar shop and oakum shop. East of
1867 to Oct. 24, 1872; a Mr. Davis the wharf was the log yard which
thousands of motor cars.
This fully Automatic Transmis from Nov. 6. 1872 to Dec. 16, 1872; was always filled with logs and
sion is an extremely flexible and D. C. King, from Dec. 17, 1872 to knees as they were called. To the
efficient mechanism, ruggedly con Aug. 22, 1880; T. H. Bibber, from west of this wharf was the
structed to match the well-known Aug. 22, 1880 to Oct. 12, 1880; E. wrecks, which I have written about
durability of Hudson cars, and giv- >D. Carlton from Oct. 13, 1880 to earlier.
On the shore was one of the
ing high gas mileage comparable to Aug. 31, 1890; W. H. Wyman from
standard overdrive operation. It is Sept. 1, 1890 to April 25, 1892; T. earlier shipyards. Still going to
said to eliminate mpre than 90 per A. Wallace from April 26. 1892 to the west was Rawley’s upper
cent of driving effort. The trans Oct. 5, 1898; J. W Jellison from wharf, and here was another large
mission is fully automatic, needing Oct. 19, 1898 to Oct. 31, 1920; W. coal shed and staging for unload
only to be placed in driving gear, W. Corbett from Nov 1, 1920 to ing the schooners and north of
automatically shifting in all ranges. Oct. 31. 1923; L. B. Dudley from thus wharf was another shipj-ard.
Hudson's Automatic Transmis Nov. 1, 1923 to May 31, 1933.
Adjoining this wharf was the
sion is a combination torque con
The stone pier at B arter’s Point Fuller wharf with another large
verter and direct drive type. The was constructed about 1864. the old building for the storage of lum
transmission shifts automatically stone work still stands but the ber and other stock, which at on»
and progesslvely from staging gear wooden extension is gone these time was operated by H. F. Kalto Direct Drive. In high (Direct many years. Three of the steam loch and Co.
Drive), the converter is Ibcked out boats th at once touched there
North of this building was a sail,
to provide a smooth, even flow of were the William Tlbbets, wh'ch loft. Going west was another sail
power without slippage.
was the first one, and then fol loft, the boss being William Den
A low gear position is provided lowed bv the City of Richmond nett, and later on Atwood Snow
which locks the transmission in low and then the Lady Lang.
(I had charge. Then came the rail
for hard pulling or for engine brak might be in error about the last way and round house. Still west
ing when required. While the se boat, probably Mr. Richardson of these again were the Long
lector lever is in low, the transmis
Caflforma by plane. They expect
sion cannot automatically shift to
W E S T ROCKPORT
S T. GEORGE
another speed.
to sail Nov. 12 for Okinawa to join
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nutt and
Rev. George J. Volz, Deputy
Used with Hudson’s “Instant Ac
Harold who is stationed there. Mrs.
tion engines, the automatic unit son Robert Napp are at their West Tolman recently spoke at the BPW G rand Master, G rand Lodge of
provides flashing pickup from a street home for a few weeks before Club in Rockland of her native Maine, I.O.O.F., will inspect the St.
standing start without hint of slip leaving for Palm Beach, Florida.
France.
George Lodge Tuesday night, Nov.
or delayed action. Response to en
Henry Kontio, Jr., is spending a
17, at 8 p. m. The M ariner’s Lodge,
gine power is firm and instantane short furlough from his air base in
I.O.O.F., of Round Pond, will work
ous.
California with his parents, Mr. and W A SH IN G TO N
Mrs. Anna Grinnell, Elizabeth the third degree on candidates.
Hudson said th at this time-tested Mrs. Henry Kontio, Sr.
Grinnell,
Helen Ware, Marion Supper at 6 p. m.
automatic transmission is now
Fred Ladd of Fort Knox. Ky„ is
Mitchell
ar.d
Adelena Bowes were
available on Hudson cars.
with his family at the home of Mr.
SOUTH W ARREN
and Mrs. John N. Lane, Sr. He is recent visitors in Lewiston.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY using his furlough to get in a few Mr. and Mrs. Robert Esar.cy, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an Anthony
of Burke’tvtlle were in town on and Mrs. Annie B. Davis have left
days of hunting.
DRY Hardwood for sale, 4 ft.
business recently.
for Tampa, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitney
lengths or stove lengths. ED
Mrs. Dora Turner of Massachu
WARD C. CUTTING. Union Tei. and three children who have been
J. W. Llnikin and daughter Inet
33-3.
137-139 living in the Daniel Andrews house setts and friend, Mrs. Wallenbu’-g of Worcester. Mass., have been re
were business callers in East
GAS Washing Machine wanted; are moving to Kenduskeag.
cent callers in town.
Washington on Wednesday.
also Gas Iron. Good condition.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Norman
Fuller,
Mr.
Alvah Spear has recently in
Write H. E. DUNN, Vinalhaven.
Staff Sergeant Donald Whi’e137*139 and Mrs. Thomas Bean and chil
more arrived at the home of Mrs. stalled a TV set.
Dining Room Table and Buffet dren, Janice and Thomas, were Whitmore's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The cemetery fund received an
for sale; 37 Limerock 8t. TEL. supper guests Friday night of Mr.
other boost from the proceeds of
Waldo
Christianson
last
week
from
216-J.
137*139 and Mrs. Phil Davis in honor of
Alaska, where Sgt. Whitmore has the chicken supper held Nov. 11.
the Fullers 31st wedding anniver
been station in the Air Force.
For social items in The Couriersary.
He has been transferred to Dow
T h a t G e n e ra tio n s
Mrs. Robert Nutt entertained at
Gazette, Phone 1044. City.
tl
Air Field, Bangor, to which he re
Canasta Mr. and Mrs. Kontio,
to C o m e m a y
ported Nov. 5. to be discharged
James Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
from the service on Dec. 19. Mrs
Remember
Davis. Mrs. Davis was presented a
Whitmore is at present visiting
Business
birthday cake.
with her parents and grandpar
Mrs. George Hamalainen of
A v a ila b le N o w !
ents for an indefinite time.
Rockland recently spent the day
Fon-du-lac Held Inspection
with Mrs. David Hamalainen.
We hare limited opportunity
Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Inspection of Fon-du-lac Chap
in Eastern and Southern Maine
for
profitable retail business.
Keith Crockett were Mr. and Mrs. ter. O.ES wes held on Nov 4. with
Men must have good character
Manley Scott and family, Dorothy Miss Marion Upham. District Dep
and credit reference and be pre
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scalin, uty Grand Matron as inspecting
pared to meet a small amount
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. officer. Guests were present from
of own or borrowed capital, and
Leon Beal and two children, all of Arbutus, Orient, Harbor Ligh’, be desirous and capable of mak
Bath. Bobby and Jane Packard of Rose of Sharon and Lake View- ing better than average of $54.
weekly.
Camden and Ann Spear of Rock Chapters. Refreshments were in
land spent Saturday with their charge of Frances Schroyer with
Write "SOUND BUSINESS"
aunt, Mrs. Keith Crockett. Mrs. assistants and
decorations in
Core The Courier-Gazette
Roberta Andrews and daughter charge of Madeline Turffs and
135-137
Patty M artin were callers also at Leta Tibbetts.
the Crockett home.
Ralphle Thorndike is the latest
one to have a TV set installed at
the home of his parents. Mr. and
•ety far yoor Wm u ik , bm
n tm as come. We coa
Mrs. Ralph Thorndike.
yes mj i iM=n r
of
> W N flV - IV E
r do
Mrs. Harold Tolman and sons
M6 been I F E E L
BEEN TALKING
km af Hock
£ y, DOING
ABOUT THESE
_ A LITTLE
Donald and Gary left Monday for
af A*a funly
neo*. Each ■
C A R S T IL L
CHEAT,
DiXXY
kaduS by a ■
guaranty to
I ' M Blue J S P E E D Y

Chester Brooks

MONUMENTS OF QUALITY AND VALUE

BURPEE

Earl Townsend of 76 Cresent
Street, Rockland paid a $10 fine
Thursday for speeding on Nov. 9
on West Meadow Road.
State
Trooper Harvey C. Childs made
the arrest.

S tory of Penobscot B a y Coasters Continues
W ith D etails o f E a rly Vessels

H e ls in k i U n iv e rs ity
C h o ru s Scored H it
In P o rtla n d
The City Auditorium of Portland
was filled to hear the famous Hel
sinki University Chorus of 60 male
voices give a concert Nov. 9 under
the conductor Marttl Turunen who
is a world famous musician as com
poser and conductor. The chorus
is on a grand tour of United States
and Canada under the invitation of
Dr Marshall Bartholomew. Direc
tor Emeritus of Yale Glee Club,
and the sponsorship of the Presi
dent of Finland and the beloved
composer, Ja n Sibelius. The open
ing concert was at Yale University
followed by two concerts with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra last
week.
The chorus was greeted a t the
city hall steps by the Consul F. W.
Bjorklund and the city manager
who presented the keys to the city
and expressed warm welcome to
the city and State.
Mrs. Aino Rissanen of Waldoboro
greeted the conductor and renewed
friendship as both were born in the
city of Wiipuri and have met in
United States on thf chorus' pre
vious concert tour in 1938. Mrs.
Rissanen with party of Eino Leinonen and sons Eino and William
were guest of Consul Bjorklund at
the concert. Mr Leinonen met his
wife's nephew, one of the singers,
Olavi M artikkala of Helsinki. Mr
Martikkala visited with the party
and came to Waldoboro for a days
visit before joining the chorus at
the University of Maine in Orono
Tuesday, where they will give a
concert in the evening.
The program delighted the listen
ers with folk and classical music of
Klemeti, Kilpinen PalmgTen and
Sibelius. The audience rose as the
chorus sang Sibelius "Finlandia”.
The chorus has quality of tone, ex
pression and fine feeling. Conductor Turunen answered to many
calls of applause.

P a trio tic M o th e r
H o p es For a B etter
A rm is tic e D a y
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Armistice Day saw beautiful
weather in . Rockland but where
were the flags along Main street
and in the residential area? Every
day should be Armistice'Day as far
as displaying the flag is concerned.
It seems Rockland should a t least
have had a memorial service. There
is a beautiful spot at the Public
Landing which should be more fre
quently used for such purposes.
Rockland has many veterans ol
all wars and many loved ones are
over there now, with some m.ssing
in action. AU citizens are praying
and hoping good news will soon
come.
Signed,
Mrs. Bessie O'Sullivsn
A mother who has a son missing
in action in Korea.
Read T h e Courier-Oazetis

MILK FED YOUNG GEESE
Order Now, 59c lb., Send $1. Deposit
With Order. Delivered Nov. 24.
Oven Ready.
ROSEACRE FARM
EAST WALDOBORO
134*8*140

SERVICE

Treat Your Home Te
Top Performance
Sharp, clear TV images; staticfree radio reception . . . these
watching and listening pleasures
are yours when you rely on us
for prompt, efficient service and
repairs.

R ichards
R a d io T elevisio n
SALES and SERVICE
125 M A IN ST.
T E L 151
THO M ASTO N
131-®-t f

ru&pfioof

FO R 70 Y E A R S
During All

M u n ic ip a l C o u rt
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WARREN
CAMDEN

PHONE THOMASTON 175

T E L 98
T E L 2151

K n s x -U n e e ln -W a ld o

IN T H E
} BETTER
7 F A C E y K N O C K off
(.F O R A W H IL E

R o c k la n d Lo dg e

< fa &

No. 79, A.F.&A.M.

$-a-tf T u e s d a y , N o v . 17

C o u n tie s

W illia m E. D o rn a n & Son, Inc.

ITALIAN SUPPER, $1.00
6M P. M . »

Maine Office-Showroom, Thomaston
Manufacturing Plant, East Union
18 -S -tf

INSPECTION

A B E THE FIN
MONEY CAN "
ere

AUTH

O M IZ IO

O 1 A t It

A L L M A S T E R M A SO N S
C O R D L U .L Y IN V T T E D
137-138

CO M PANY
sa le

?

•

s -e re L v c E

TU. SAY I CAN
STAND A

L O A N , 0035-

HOW A B O U T,

ten

Bucks ?
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U S E O U R C LA S S IFIE D A D S
IN E X P E N S IV E — E FFE C TIVE
FOR S E L LIN G , B U Y IN G , RENTING S E R V IC E S
HERE'S H O W L IT T L E I T COSTS

Advertisements Io this rolumn not to exceed three lines Inserted
once for M cents, three tim es, one dollsr. Additions! lines It
rents each for each line, h s lf price each additional tim e used.
Five sm all words to s line.
Special Notice! All "blind ads" so called, L »- advertisements
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gasette
office for handling, cost 25 rents additional.
A name should appear on all classified ads to secure best results
lo o s e w ith phone or street number only are not advised.

G R A N G E N E W S O F K N O X -L I N C O L N C O U N T IE S
S IN G A P O R E T U N A

S U G G E S TE D FOR

P R E -T H A N K S G IV IN G
STUFFED F L A N K

Is T his Y o u r F a rm O r Y o u r N e ig h b o r’s Place?

M E N U S , ALSO

STEAK D IS H

Dear Homemaker:
*
with stuffing in the center. Make
Thanksgiving dinner may be the - rav>' with the drippings. 6 to 8
climax of November eating, but you servings.
can't ignore the fact th at there's a 1 Menu suggestion: Serve with
whole month of meals to cook!
[mashed rutabagas, and apple, celALL C L A S S IF IE D S — CASH
So here are some recipes to help ! erT. an(1 nul salad For dessert
Ns classified ads will be accepted without the cash and no book
you plan meals before the day of have lemoli sponge pudding or
keeping will be maintained for these ads.
the big turkey dinner arrives!
, butterscotch pudding.
ALL MUST BE PAID FOR
Lift mid-November moods with a 1 8wiss Steak is a favorite meal
as received except from firms or individuals m aintaining regular
accounts with The Courier-Gaxette. Count the Words—Five to a
South Pacific supper. A tuna sauce ' and variations are very interesting
Line.
th a t’s served over crisp French- | and appealing too.
fried noodles forms the main dish:
Swiss Steak
Singapore Tuna. It's done in the
For Sw iss steak select about 2
FO R S A L E
F O R S A LE
Chinese food fashion. With it serve
pounds of beef from the rump. 1
BANKING Brush and Christ tender, green Brussel sprouts and round, or chuck, or a slice of veal, ■
GAL-ANT K itchen Range for sale
with oil burners in excellent con mas Trees, delivered as desired. enriched nard rolls.
cut fairly thick. Season the meat '
dition
TEL. 157-M2.
137*139 Reasonable price. FRANK HAL
Singapore Tuna
with salt and pepper, sprinkle with
LOWELL Phone 597-R, city.
USED TRACTORS for sale,:
137*139
Two tablespoons fat or drippings. flour. Pounding helps to make the
John Deere Model L. Masrcy-HarONE new Lennox Furnace Slow '« cup chopped onion, 1 cup flaked meat tender. Cut the steak into
ris Pony, Jo h n Deere Model H
with plow and cultivator. 2 Jo h n er for sale at less than cost. $75. tuna, (7 ounce can), 1 cup coarsely individual portions and brown in
Deere Model B's. starter and CHARLES SHAW, Tel. Rock. 1451 chopped celery,
cup mushrooms I suet or other fat in a heavy frying i
137-lt
lights: 1951 Jo h n Deere Model A. or Thom. 116-4.
i4 ounce can", >i cup coarsely | pan or kettle. Then add canned or !
Farma’.l Model H, Farmall R egu
PLOWS for sa le ; John Deere chopped green pepper. 1 cup water slice tomatoes, or water to cover.'
lar. 46 F arm all Model A w ith
manure loader, also other cheap 2-bottom. like new; Oliver 2-way and or liquid from mushrooms, 4 Partly cover with a lid and simmer
Tractors.
W
S. PILLSBURY Trailer; Case 1-bottom. Wiard
1-bottom: Tractor and horse-drawn ' teaspoons soy sauce. 4 ounces fine for 2 to 2'4 hours or until the meat
& SON. Waterville. Tel. 613.
cup is tender enough to cut with a fork.
_______________________ 137-S-140 Spreaders, Farm Wagons. Com noodles, fat for deep frying.
plete Farm Equipment,.
W S water. 1 tablespoon cornstarch.
Serve the gravy over the meat.
SEVEN-Piece Dining Set for PILLSBURY & SON. Waterville
With macaroni
(as Spanish
Melt fat or drippings in heavy
137-S-140
sale. $35; also White Cabinet F lo r
skillet.
Add onion and brown Steak (—Follow the recipe above;
ence Oil Stove. $25: small C abinet
Oil Stove. $10; Black K itchen
lightly. Add tuna, celery, m ush using l's pounds of meat, and a
REAL E S T A T E
Stove, wood or coal, $20; new
rooms. green pepper. 1 cup water quart of tomatoes as the liquid.
Pressure Cooker. $6
MYRTLE
YOU can own your own home and or liquid from mushrooms and ' Cook L pounds macaroni in boil137*lt
NORD. E Friendship
I specialize in F H.A. and GJ. soy sauce. Cover and simmer 151ing. salted water until tender, and
ONE m odern cast iron H eating financing. Long term loans. 41! ',
Boiler for sale, iron radiator, etc., interest, and low down payments. minutes. While" tuna mixture is ' drain. Brown >s cup chopped onion
cheap.
Will heat 6-8 rooms See my list. Phone for appoint simmering, prepare crisp noodles.! and 1 large chopped green pepper
CHARLES SHAW. Tel. Rock. 1451 ment. Still time before I close To prepare noodles, place small in fat Add the macaroni, onion
SCOTT KIT amount of uncooked noodles in flat- ' and pepper to the tomato gravy,
or Thom. ll«-4.___________ 137-lt for the winter.
137-139
MAN'S three-piece Suit, also TREDGE. Tel. 1692-W
bottomed wire basket or strainer, and serve over the meat.
Fully Equipned Poultry Farm
Top Coat and winter Overcoat,
The Courier-Gazette presents todav the fourth in a series of aerial views of Knox County farms. From all appearances, this set of
90 acres. 35 in blueberries on Fry in deep hot fat (366 degrees F.) 1 Smothered with onions—if the
size 42 for sale
Llk% new I n 
black road. 7-room
furnished until golden brown (about 1 min- steak is from the round, rump, or buildings houses a dairy farm, plus a poultry operation of lesser proportions. The hilly country may give the reader an Inkling as to where it
quire at 7 MASONIC ST.
• 137-139 house, bath, autom atic oil heat, ute), drain. Sprinkle lightly with chuck or if It is a flank steak, might he. Pictures of familiar farms prove to be puzzles to many, when taken from the air.
There is an 11 x 14 enlargement waiting for the owner when he appears at the office of The Courier-Gazette to identify his place.
1939 DODGE Pick-up for sale. j artesian well, good car included, a salt. Combine
cup water and fQllow the recipe for Swiss steak,
The farm pictured last week was that of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hebei in North Warren and was formerly the Mabel Crawford place. The
'46 motor, reconditioned, like new. bargain for $7000.
cornstarch,
mixing
until
smooth,
and
add
sliced
onions
during
t
h
e
,
Aiso small House in Rockland,
Webels bought it 15 years ago last August.
See
BALDY
KEIZER.
upper
$1800 Very easy terms.
Stir into tuna mixture and cook [ last half hour of cooking,
The couple have a flock of 4.20(1 lavers and 400 roosters and are in the business of producing hatching eggs for Nichols of New Hampshire.
Pleasant S t.________________ 137*139
MRS. FAYE SMITH,
Before buying the Warren farm, Mr. Wcbel was a chauffeur-gardener in Peekskill, N. Y. His total experience, in the poultry business,
until thickened, stirring constantly. [ If it is a beef porterhouse or sir- i
CEMETERY
Baskets
and
Real Estate Broker
Serve over crisp noodles.
j loin steak, but very lean, brown it j before coming to Warren, was raring for a flock of 50 birds on the estale where he was employed. That he learned rapidly, and well, is shown
Wreaths, $2.50 and up. DEAN S
Tel. Camden 2754
by the excellent plant he now operates successfully.
NURSERY. 325 Old County Rd ___________________________137-lt
This is an inexpensive meat meal on both sides in suet, or other fat; |
Both Mr. and Mrs. Webel are members of the Knox-Lincoln Extension Association and the Knox County Poultry Improvement Associa
Tel. 3 4 6 - J ___________ _____ 137tf
that
will
please
the
family.
.
then
remove
from
the
pan.
Brown
tion. He is a member of the Knox County Fish and Game Association and she is prominent in the Warren Garden Club. Mrs. Webel is well known
North End: Very nice 7-room
NEW fully automatic Floor F u r [ and bath with separate workshop
sliced onions in the same pan. Put I for her beautiful hooked rugs and flower arrangements.
Photo by Jura
Stuffed Flank Steak
nace for sale,
price CHARLES and extra large lot. Has circu
the steak back, cover with t h e -------------------------------------------------------- -—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SHAW. T el. Rookland 1451 or lating hot water heat, automatic
Stuffing made with 2 cups
Thom. 116-4.
137-lt hot water heater, modern kitchen crumbs. 1 flank steak (about 1'4
F A R M A N D H O M E W E E K C O M M IT T E E S REED PREDICTS A N IN C R E A S E IN
BRAND New Ka-Ma-Kurl Coat and decorated in excellent taste. pounds), 2 tablespoons fat.
for sale; 100', Virgin wool-insulat Price reduced for quick sale.
slowly for about 15 minutes.
N A M E D A N D D A T E S SET FOR A P R IL T U R K E Y A N D P O U L T R Y FLOCKS
Spread stuffing over steak. Be
West Central: Eight rooms and
ed lining, size 12, winter pink
cn p rarely
PHONE 1467
136*133 bath, two-car garage on a large ginning a t one side, roll the meat
IN z54 O N N A T IO N W ID E SCALE
Winifred Rantsdell,
FIFTH T H R O U G H T H E E IG H T H
lot. Hardwood floors down stairs
LLVING-Room Circulating H eat and a modern kitchen. Eight foot like a jelly roll. Tie securely in
Home Demonstration Agent ;
er for sale. Burns wood or coal. cemented cellar. Location is tops several places with clean string.
Frank D. Reed, Extension Service , Commercial broiler production in
__________
[ Arthur L. Deering, dean of the ture George F. Dow. associate diMav be seen a t 3 Fulton street or
West Meadow R o ad : 4 rooms Brown the meat on all sides in the
College of Agriculture of the Uni rector, agricultural experiment sta  poultry specialist of the University 1954 is estimated at 987.000.000, an
TEL. 1306-R.
136-138 and bath down, 3 bedrooms up.
fat in a heavy pan on top of the
tion; and George E Lord, associate of Maine, reported today that n a - j increase of Uve !’er cent ovcr the
USED Typewriters for sale. 2 Artesian well,
versity of Maine, recently appointed
elec. h o » water stove. Slip a rack under the meat.
director,
Agricultural
Extension
,
i 1953 Indicated production.
W
A
R
R
E
N
Smiths. 1 Royal; $35 each. ROCK heater, wired for elec, range. In
tional increases in all phases. of
the committee for the 47th annual Service.
Cover the pan closely. Cook In
SCH. OF COM.. 245 Main St. Tel. good condition, $5200
1 Number of turkeys raised in 1954
ALENA L . S T A R R E T I
.
,, . . .
,
Farm and Home Week, which is to
148
136-138
North End: 4 Apartm ents and oven at 350 degree F. (moderate)
Also these heads of departments: poultry production, including tur- is
Correspondent
estimated at 59,000,000 birds, six
a
chance
for
a
fifth
in
one
of
the
Telephone 48
per cent ovcr the 1953 reportcd pro~WELL R otted Cow Barn D ress
about 1‘s hours.
be held at the University April 5 to Robert I. Ashman, forestry; Howard keys, are expected in 1954
ing for sale.
MULLOY, West best locations in town, condition
S tart carving at the end of the
8. This popular event is arranged C. Dickey, animal industry; J Rob
Reed based this statement on the ductlon. Of this number, 30 per
Rockport.
135*137 excellent, taxes $156. Priced at roll and cut across the grain, so
by the college of agriculture for the e rt Smyth, poultry husbandry; work of the poultry subcom mittee' cent are expected to be marketed
$10,900.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Overlock
~ 1939 BDNTIAC Club Coupe for
Old County Road: 5’4 room that each serving is a round slice
benefit of Maine farm ers and Franklin P Eggert, horticulture; which he headed at the recent I al llle “Sht weights, mostly broilers,
sale. Good cond.. $135. Call a* House with 7 acres land. $3000.
and family have moved from
Roland A Struchtemeyer. agro
homemakers.
EATON'S
FILLING STATION’ ■I 15'x30' Building, asphalt siding,
meeting of the feed survey com and 70 per cent at the heavy
Thomaston to the Aleda Golden
RockpotL.
135*137 must be moved. $400
Selected to serve as chairm an of nomy; Mrs. Marion D Sweetman, mittee of the American Feed M anu weights, reported the Extension
W
A
N
T
E
D
house
ir.
this
town.
19«O~n? * /R OI .ET 4-door Sedan
CHARLES E BICKNELL. II,
the committee is Herbert A. Leou- home economics.
facturers' Association in Chicago. Service poultry specialist.
The regular meeting of St
Real Estate Broker.
POSITION wanted as comoan
for saleW"Reasonable, 16 Otis St
K atherine A. Miles, professor of
i ard. associate professor of animal
The increase in total number of
The Maine man said th at the
W<
George I,edge, A.F.&AM
Rockland ion or doing light housework
TEL. 538-R
135*137 83 Summer Street,
, husbandry and farm manager of j home economics: Estelle Nason average number of layers for the turkeys raised represents only a
Phone 1647
TEL. 880-Wl.
137'139
next Monday night with
WATER Repellent Tarp. 18x24
home demonstration agent leader;
' the University of Maine.
feeding year Oct. 1, 1953 to Sept. 30, slight increase in total tonnage of
TRUCK Driver-Salesman w ant
for sale Price $25 W CLARK. 39 __________________________137-139
Other members of the committee F rank H. Dalton, assistant profes 1954 is expected to average 350,000,- turkey meat. The number of breed
IN Friendship Village. 8 room ed. For details TEL. 121-W.
Park street.
135*137
TO LET
136-138 _______________________________j
appointed by Dean Deering include sor of bacteriology; and Edwin H. 000. This is an increase of three ing turkeys in 1954 is estimated a t
House for sale, central hot water
heating. Barn and garage, nearly
SECRETARY wanted for gen
POUR-Room Furnished Apt. to ^ e following: Winthrop C. Libby, Bates. Extension editor, complete per cent from the average of the 3.675.000. up five per cent over the
an acre of land. DR RICHARD eral office work. Good pay. Con
the committee.
HURRY
HURRY
previous year. The number of previous year, pointed out Reed,
WATERMAN
129tf tact UNION 68___________ 136-141 let. at 21 Talbot Avenue. TEI. associate dean, college of agricul76-W.
137-139 _________ ________________________
layers Jan. 1, 1954. is expected to
HURRY
WOULD like convalescent or
.V X X V \ \ \ \ \ V X \ \ \ X \ \ \ .V V V V \ X V V V \
FOR Rent furnished, in Rock , newly installed officers In the Members of this "male" quartet be three per cent above the Jan. 1,
Retipe For Happy Motoring
aged
person
to
care
for
in
my
port. pleasant three-room Apart
JAMES S. COUSENS
were, Mrs Edwin Boggs, Mrs. 1953 figure.
Take on ounce of common sense;
home. References. TEL. Camden ment with beautiful harbor view chairs.
S in g e r S ew in g
Licensed Real Estate Broker
616 between 7 a. m. and 12 nofln. Conveniently located, reasonable
A special meeting of the E A Maynard Leach, Mrs Willis Vtnal.
flavor it with car;
The number of chickens raised
Business Opportunities
136 138 TEL. Hemenway, Camden 2837
and
Mrs.
Harold
Drewett.
Mrs
M a c h in e Co.
S
tarrett
Auxiliary.
SUV
for
the
next
year,
exclusive
of
commercial
Add
a pinch of courtesy—ingredi
Cottages. Lots and Dwellings
136tf purpose of inspection by Mrs. D ana Smith. Sr., was accompanis’. broilers, Is expected to total 660.POSITION as companion wantent most rare—
ROCKLAND
395 MAIN ST
170 MAVERICK ST.
TEL. 1533 e dor change to do light house
MODERATE Rent, unfur. Apt. Goldie Hall of Camden, depart Mr.- Michael Halligan. second vice 000.000 This is a seven per cent Keep the mixture in your car; take
35-tf
136 138 utility, priv. bath. dean, adults, j
x x \v x x x \\x x x x \x x \x x v v v v v \\v work TEL 881-W1
m ent inspector, will be held next president, presided at, the meeting increase over the Bureau of A gri-| some every day—
S P E C IA L SALE o n
BOOKKEEPER with experience sanded floors, excellent location I
During the business meeting. It cultural Economics' preliminary es- Guaranteed to help you drive those
A large pine-panelled play room wanted, good wages, pleasant con 87 No Main St.. Rockland, or Wednesday. Dinner a t noon will
traffic blues away.
USED M A C H IN E S with fireplace; lovely living room, ditions. Write full details with TEL Camden 2853
136-138 ( be served under the direction of was pointed out that the Genera! timate for 1953, Reed explained.
modern kitchen. 4 sleeping rooms reference to BOX T. L., care The
Federation project for Nov. 29. is
THREE-Room
furnished
up Mrs. Maynard Leach.
centra! heating unit, several acres Courier-Gazette.
136tf stairs Apt. to let. Elec. ref., hot
Maurice s
Hahn, and Mias the “We Worship To-Gethcr." proTreadles,
$ 9.95 up of fertile land, young orchard,
C o u r ie r -G a z e tte C ro ss w o rd P u zzle
GOOD sized Bird Cage wanted and cold water, flush; 43 Brew- Susie Hahn attended the funeral grom for church attendance.
barn. A very pleasant location with
Write
"PARAKEET."
care
The
Couster
St
TEL.
213-JK
135137
Electric Portables $49.50 up
pretty view. Near town
services
held
last
Saturday
in
The
Warren
Woman's
Club,
ac
(A iu w e r in N ext Iiaue)
135-137
snug Cottage near lake, may rier-Gazette.
FURN. Apt. of 3 rooms and bath j
Electric Consoles $85.90 up beAused
to let available after Nov. 22 Belfast for the late Mrs. Charles cepted 311 invitation to the Neigh
the year around; 5 rooms
BUSINESS AVAILABLE
bor Day observance, next April 5.
furnished, all on one floor. $2100
MRS ROBERT MAGUNE. 186 No. H ah n .
Come In an d Ask About Our
now :
On outskirts of town (Route D
St Tel. 1295-W
135tf
We have limited opportunity in Main
tendered by ’he Friends-In-C ouiCHRISTMAS LAVAWAY PLAN
_________________________________
Woman's (Tub
an attractive home of 8 rooms and Eastern and Southern Maine for
136*137
FURN. Apt to let. 4 roorn6 and j Rev. John Smith Lowe. D.D of cil Club of Camden.
bath, new heating unit, garage and profitable retail business.
Men bath, with heat, lights and water | _ . , .
.
,
Contribution to the resto-ation
-'Pcaker. Thursday
an acre of land, $5500
must have good character and included. Adults preferred Avail- ' R w l(la!d'
CHEVROLET hard-top converti
On Route 17 a nice country credit reference and be prepared able December. Shown by appoint- ! rig h t last week, at a meeting of of Independence Hall, was made.
ble (1963) for sale. $300 worth of home of 7 rooms and bath. At to meet a small amount of own
It wac announced that the cer
135 137 [ th e Warren Woman's Club, had
accessories; 61 Grace St. TEL. tractive home, attached barn, gar or borrowed capital, and be desir ment only. TEL. 1494
tificate
frrm the Republic of
STORE
with
2
rooms
to
let.
Good
:
for
his
topic.
Fixing
Responsibil1309-M.
135*137 den land and woodlot, $5500
ous and capable of making better
location. TEL. 8187
133-138 lty," a study in modern psychiatry. Korea, ir acknowledgment of Care
See F. H. WOOD, Court House
than average of $54 weekly.
~ G L E N W O O D ~C_ Kitchen S~mve
W rite "SOUND BUSINESS," care
135-137
TO be vacated by Nov. 20. 7 A barber shop quartet featured the packages was awarded the Warwith oil, for sale; 14 JAMES ST.
The Courier-Gazette.
135-137 rooms and bath to let. 37 Lime- musical part of the program, each ren Woman’s Club,
____________________________ 135-137
COOLER Space wanted for sto r rock street. Sec MRS. COPPING,
COLEMAN pot-type Burner for M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Church Notices
132tf member d-essed in a tuxedo.
ing Clams in shell. SIM S LOB number 39.
sale, also w hite ename! end Stove.
STER POUND, Spruce Head.
Barrel and stan d with each EV
HAVE Y O U P R O B L E M S ?
TWO-Rooin Furnished Apts, to
Rev Curt's Cady Busby will
135tf let. F G. PRIEST, 117 Park St
ERETT BAUM. JR.. Ingraham
Send five questions. $1.00. stamped
speak on "A Goodly Inheritance,"
Hill.
135*137 envelope REV RUTH MATHIAS
132tf i
RAWLEIGH Dealer wanted at Tel. 1024
Sunday morning at the Congre?
T
h
e
L
a
m
p
lig
h
te
rs
ORFF'S Chicks: Now booking advisor. 827 Broadway. Everett. once in Northwest Knox County.
FIVE-rm. Apt. to let, central
gational Church.
orders for sex-links and silver Mass. Full page reading enclosed. Write RAWLEIGHS, Dept. MEK- heating, bath.
continuous hot |
To Be Presented At the
153-S-tf I 163-R. Albany. New York.
cross Chicks for delivery Decem Prompt reply
water. Adults only. MRS. NEWThe Teer Agers will meet at the
_____ i
132*137 BERT. 21 Masonic St.
135*137
ber until June. Maine-U-S. Ap
Congregational Chapel a t 6.30
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
proved. Pullorum Clean. Phone
CLAMS wanted. Top prices. - UNFURNISHED newly decorated
p. m
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
WARREN
Tnom. 198-2
KENDALL ORFF
SIMS' LOBSTER POUND. Spruce three-room Apt. to let. Down
R.F.D. 2, W arren, Me.
132*137 A Bonded Service Representative Head
128tf stairs. TEI,. 765-M after 6.30
T he sermo" topic Sunday morn
THURSDAY, NOV. 19
Will be in Rockland and Vicinity
129tf
ing at the Baptist Church will be
OIL Burners wanted to clean,
S IN K S . B a th Tubs. Plush T o iNov. 17 to Nov. 20
,
8 P. M .
go
anywhere
THE
F IX -IT
lets for sale. $5 to $15; Household
‘ You Made Alive.” The third in
POUR Rooms and bath upstairs.
TELEPHONE 163-M
SHOP 138 Camden street. Tel. Apt to let partly heated. Private
Furniture o f all kind? FRANK'S
Ausp.
the series of rurprise package serv
137-138 1091-W.
129tf entrance. Adults. TEL. 213-M
SHOP. D am arisco tta , Maine Free
The Warren Village Singers
ices,
will be presented Sunday
delivery.
130*143 XXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXV ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
120tt
A d a.: Children 25c - Adults 50r
n ig h t.
ALUMINUM Combination Storm
DRESSES. Suits. Coats made and done a t the Mend-It Shop, 102
SANDING Machine and polisher
137-lt
Windows, for sale. Eagle picher, altered All kinds fur work. MRS j Union St., Grove St. entrance. Tel. to let Also a Wall Paper Steamer
F 6 r social items in Th e Courier132*137 Inquire at SEA COAST PAINT
triple slide, self storing. G u aran  E. B SLEEPER. Tel. 36. 113-Stf ! 1680 EVA AMES
teed bv Good Housekeeping. HOWGazette, Phone 1044. C ity.
U
Itf
FREE est. all types of roofing j I F you w an t the best auto body OT) 440 M a i n R *
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
VERTICAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
ARfJ KENNISTON. 29 Gay St Tel and siding. Terms to suit your I and fender work, come to ROWL
HEATED and unheated fu rn .1
42-Part of the mouth
tO-Provoke
1-5poil
441-J_________________________ 118tf budget.
KENNEBEC ROOFING ING'S GARAGE. 778 Main Street, Apts, to let V F STUDLEY, 77 j
Advertise In The Courier-Gazette
44-Lttck of heir
1 L-A continent
6-A dull-red color
B A B Y P arrak eets. Full line o f AND SIDING CO
Tel. 1213-M {Rockland.
47tf Park St Tels 8060 and 1234
tf I 3HFUMATISM SUFFERERS
11- Mllltary aeoiotant 46-Article of furniture 16-Lyrie poems
parrakeet
foods
and
m in e ra l or P. O Box 413, Rockland.
46-Verbal
18-Want
12- Short jacket
IRON. Steel, Metal. Rags and
FOUR rm. second floor Apt. to Find Hew Curb For Pain
Answer to Previous P a n to
health g r it G R A C E S G A R D E N S . __________________________135*137
4$-A type measure (pi.) I3-Drunken carousel
13- The Orient
Batteries wanted. MORRIS GOR let, bath, elec, easily heated, cozy,
Users Rejoice - Supply Rushed Mere
Mrs C harles A Swift. 9 Booker
49Crowd
25-Unfastens
15-The
aun
SEOOND-Hand F urniture bought DON & SON. 6 Leland St. Tel. pleasant, ideal for retired couple
V i c t i m * of c r ip p lin g a r t h r i t i s , rh e u m a tis m
St.. T h om aston . Tel. 374.
7 7 tf and sold.
[AiDl
t a k e jo y o u s n e w hope
50- ltalisn ceia
28- Joined
17-Canvae aheltar
Tel 1374-W
c W. 123-W.
98tf or two young people. CALL 1466 af rnodm naenunroituisn cpeamine ncan
t o f d r a m a t ic success w ith
29-Cover
BTS
52-lrelsnd
19- A le tt e r
Vcaetian B lin d s— Window Shades SEWALL
l07tf :
for appt.
128tf a n e w fo r m u la w h ic h c o m b in e * 4 d r u g * In to
DON'T
discard
your
old
or
30- Look
54- Meves swiftly
20- Awaits
o n e t a b le t cap ab le o f r e lie v in g a irn n iz in g
All C olo rs and Styles
SB
antique fu rn itu re. C all H . J O H N
TWO
Large
Rooms
facing
Main
p a in in jo in t * a n d m u s c le *. A c c o r d in g tn
55Decide
31Conjunction
21Pereiatent
Free in s ta lla tio n and estim ates
DQ(2
N E W M A N for rectoring and r e - street to let a t 404 Main street. d i n i c a ’ re p o rts , th is n e w c o m p o u n d , c alled
3 3 - C o n e e c ra te t
22- Nickel (abbr.)
I R]a s a m a a ti a ts a y
V E R T A S O L , a c ta in t e r n a lly t o c u r b t o r t u r Tel. 938. U N IT E D H O M E S U P P L Y
VERTICAL
H
U
N
G
R
Y
?
?
flnlshlng; 48 Masonic S t.
T e l TEL. 1285
121tf o u * a r t h r it is , r h e u m a t i* m . n e u r it is p a in in
34- Spartan bondmen
24-River in Scotland
D O 570 M a in R»
H tv
S1tf
a a E n :^ n o n H a e c ia
11ns- ax
it f
, a r m * , le g * a n d * h o u ld e r * yet
1- O ressts with the
35- Mohammedsn prince
26- The (Sp.)
NEWLY finished 3-room Apt. bisa r sk a, feh atnod sta
o la a S Q a
Then stop in at
k e , re q u ire s n o p r e s c r ip tio n .
beak
36- Psrt of a flower
27- Specim ena
with bath to let. CALL 765-M
W i t h te a r s o f jo y in t h e ir e y e s , m e n and
a
n
n
a
2A
lump
37At any time
30-Garden tool
re d d ry a d s ta b b in g
BOB'S LUNCH nr
' 12ltf twoor mt uerne wo hf oa rftohrrmiteisr lyansud ffe
@ 000 E
r h e u m a tis m p a in in
3- Deep hole
38- Conundrum
NEW AND USED GUNS
32- Greek goddess sf

ARTHRITIS

R UBBER

S TA M P S

A N Y SIZE
O n O rd er si

THE COURIER-GAZETTE

BOB'S RESTAURANT
For a F in e
" F A M IL Y S T Y L E M E A L "
O r Even Jaat a Snack
U l-tf

Bought. Sold and Trad ed
A m m unition and Supplies
S M IT H T E X A C O S T A T IO N
78$ M a in Street
117-tT

FTVE-Rooms w ith bath, to let; s w o lle n jo in t * a n d m uscles n o w t e l l o f blessed
r e l i e f a f t e r u s in g it.
hot and cold
w ater furnished.
V E R T A S O L cost* $3.00 b u t c o n s id e rin g r e Adults 4nlv
s u its is n o t exp en sive, is o n ly p e n n ie s p er
d
o
se.
S old w it h m o n ey b a c k g u a r a n t e e by
C H A R LE S K. B IC K N E L L Q ,
Go^dnow's Pharmacy - M a in
Park
Real E state Broker.
M a il Orders Filled
508 M am 8 t„
Rockland

A

P

□□□

3H IT

HtlEC
w s J I a b ^o o n o

DBB0
B E n n s n n H t?

discord
33- Existed
34- Ostestsd
3$-Thln
3$-Type mcastirs
40- Cerredsd
41- $(X

4- Sufflx to form past 4O-Surfaces
43-Oim
tense
45-Twieted
5- Abldts •
$-AfTray
47-A falsehood
7 -N e a r by
4S-Strike
t-O s c a y
51-A highway (aMtM
53-Musical aote

T uesday-Th ursday-Sot ur day
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Rage Five

F A R M A N D G R A N G E N E W S O F IN T E R E S T IN K N O X A N D L IN C O L N C O U N T IE S
THE G R A N G E CORNER
NEWS OF THE GRANGES IN KNOX AND LINCOLN COUNTIES
Evening Star Grange

the officers of Weymouth.
By Clara Overlock
Refreshments were served after
Evening Star Grange held its the installation.
. annual Installation of officers
Meenagha Grange
Thursday evening Nov. 5 with
At the regular Monday night
Deputy Ear! Tolman and aides meeting a Special program was a r
from West Rockport as Installing ranged by Lecturer, Minnie VanW officers and membeis of Wes’ nah. honoring the Ooiden Anniver
sary of Brother Sidney and Sister
Rockport as guests
The Installation was public. A Gertrude Creamer, which occurred
number of non-Grange members Nov. 7.
Brother and Sister Creamer were
were present to enjoy the work
which was “xcellently done by the escorted to the master's station by
the assistants, where they received
official installing team
A short program was presented the congratulations of the members
by the lecturer, with the music fo- and gifts were presented to them.
There were appropriate readings
installation
being
by Donald
and music.
Refreshments were
Snowman from Rockland
At the close of the work, re I served after the meeting with spefreshments of clam chowder, j cial table decoration and cakes
doughnuts and coffee were served made by Nettie Winchenbach and
in the Grange dining room, in I Mary Sukeforth.
charge of the Lady officers. Danc J Brother and Sister Creamer both
ing wa« er.joycd by the younger 1hold Silver S tar certificates for 25
years continuous membership and
members
W At the nex‘ regular meeting of are both past officers.
St. George Grange
the Orange. Evening S tar will be
By Gladys Gregory
host to members of a planned
At the regular meeting of St.
Mystery Ride and it is hoped a
good number of patrons will be George Giange Nov. 6.. the fo l
present to greet them.
lowing were elected to office for
the ensuing year: Master, Lillian
Weymouth Grange
Rack’.iff, overseer. Ray Simmons;
By Harold Taylor
Their were 80 present at the in lecturer. Marion Barnes.
Steward, Robert Gregory; as
stallation of Weymouth Grange on
Monday night. The following of sistant steward. Ronnie Radcliff;
ficers were installed: Master. Earl rhapla’n, Ardelle Hazelton.
Treasurer. Winslow Robinson;
Maxey: Overseer. Charles Rogers:
Lecturer. Harold Taylor; Steward. secretary, Leola Robinson; gateI ke-per, Albion Kinney.
Michael Brooks.
Ceres. Gladys Gregory; Pomona,
Assistant Steward. Wallace Vinal;
Chaplain, Maud Gray; Treasurer, l Ethel Simmons; Flora. Nannie
« Nettie Robinson; Secretary Olga Kinney; 'ady assistant steward,
Burkett; Oatekeeper, Guy Stock- Lucinda PoTcy: and Willard Hilt
bridge.
I a- a member of the executive comCeres, Marion Regers; Pomona, ! mittee for three years. Miss Aud
Madeline Hanley; Flora, Edith Tay rey Johnson will be official pianist
lor; Lady Assistant Steward. Mari
■Seven Tree Grange
lyn Vinal; Executive Committee,
By Aubyne Hawes
Edward Sylvester.
At the regular meeting of Sever
The officers of Georges Valley Tree Grange Wednesday evening
Orange were installed along with the fol’owing officers were eleetd:

Master, Linwood H ilt; overseer.
Arno Eirtiett; steward. Robert
Farris; lecturer, Lorraine Gleason
Assistant steward, David Carroll; chaplain. Doris Miller; treas
urer. Bessie C arroll; secretary,
Aubyne Hawes gatekeeper. Nelsor
Calderwood.
Ceres. Evelyn Hilt; Pomona.
Juanita Hawes; Flora. Anne Far
ris; ladv assistant steward, Har
riet Carrol1; executive committee
for three years, Howard Hawes.
Installation of officers will be
held Dec. 9.
The next meeting of the Trav
eling Granges will be with Georges
Valley Nov. 17.
Sixteen members
from our
Grange visited with Pioneer Tues
day night. The Ladies' Degree
team from White Oak conferred
the Third and F ourth Dgrees.
Harwood Stuart from Seven Tree
received his degrees a t this meet
ing.
St. George Grange

By Gladys S Gregory
At the Oct. 30 meeting of St.
George Grange, the speaker during
the Lecturer's Hour was Miss Ethel
Sheldon. .
Miss Sheldon spoke most inter
estingly on her work as teacher of
retarded children at the Bloomfield,
N. J.. School for Retarded Children
Her duties are with the Foods De
partment. training youngsters of all
ages on how to handle food in the
quantity and from the containers
that they would find in restaurants,
diners, or hotels
This enables
them to work and earn a living
after leaving the school.
Miss Sheldon said th at the cul
inary skill of some of these boys
and girls after years of this special
ized training is amazing. As an ex
ample she mentioned one boy who
could make hundreds of cup cakes
in minutes. He now has a fine job
with a large city hotel.
As background on her own life,
and as to what led her to teaching
Miss Sheldon told us that she came
from a farm family in Connecticut,
with three generations of seventh

♦

degree Grangers.
She had to walk 12 miles to
school in the days before school
buses. When the town started to
use conveyances, it was horses and
wagons. Many times the roads
would be so muddy the wagons and
horses got stuck and they still had
to walk to school, or stay home.
After graduating from high school
she had to borrow money from her
fa’her to go on to teachers' college,
but with his faith In her desire to
become a teacher she did go on to
college and eventually paid back
the loan.
When teaching in public schools.
Miss Sheldon heard of the need of
teachers for retarded children and
decided she would be doing a worth
while thing as these chi'dren would
be a liability and in many instances
delinquents without this special
training and guidance.
The Eloomfield school, in which
Miss Sheldon has now been a
teacher for a number of years, has
every facility for keeping the chil
dren physically happy, happy and,
best of all. learning.
In closing Miss Sheldon gave an
invitation to any who are interested
to visit the school and to see the
work that is being done there.

Maple Grange met at regular
meeting Thursday evening, Nov. 5
with 50 present. Visitors from
| Camden. Jefferson. Willow Grange
i and South Gardiner were present.
A very nice program was present
ed by Brother Philip Blackington
and the members of the Camden
Grange.
A beautiful cake was made by a
Sister from Megunticook Grange.
It was voted to have election of
officers at the next meeting.
A rising vote of thanks was given
to the members from Camden for
the nice program.
We are in hopes this nice Grange
meeting will be a start, and that
we will have more members present.
Pleasant River Grange

By Florence E. Lawson
Pleasant River Grangers cele
brated their 45th anniversary on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 4.
After the regular meeting, there
was a program with the lecturer in
charge.
The roll call of charter members
found four present. They were Sis
ters Ava Brown and Winnie Ames
and Brothers Herbert Calderwood
and Ralph Calderwood.
Brothers Harvard Burgess. Ray
mond Webster, Joseph Calderwood.
Edwin Kittredge and Lawrence
Murch are also charter members,
but were not present at the meeting
The remainder of the program
consisted of readings and Brother
Wendell Smith showed colored pic
ture slides which he and Sister
Leola took on their recent vacation
trip.
Lunch included a very nice anni
versary cake made by Sister Sylvia
Anthony and a prettily decorated
birthday cake made by Sister Leola
Smith. All sang Happy Birthday to
Brother Dallas Anthony and Sis
ter Alice G rant of North Haven
Grange.
Members of North Haven Grange
were special guests. There were 12
in attendance from North Haven
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S u l fa Q u in o x a l in e

By Ruby Hannan
Medomak Valley Grange held its
regular session Oct. 28 with a fair
attendance. Three applications for
membership and two reinstatements
were received and accepted.
Thursday evening an auction was
held by Jack Hildreth and the
Grange put on a baked bean sup
per. A fairly good sum was real
ized.
Another auction and supper was
held Nov. 12.
Acorn Grange

C a n C u t 2 . 5 C e n ts P r o m C o s t o f R a is in g a B r o i l e r
S av in g s like th ese h av e been show n a fte r c o n tin u o u s feeding of
m ash es c o n ta in in g S u lfaq u in o x alin e to p re v e n t coccidiosis out b re a k s.
D o n ’t t h i n k y o u h a v e t o w a it to f i g h t c o c c id io s is u n t i l
after an o u tb re a k h as s ta r te d . F o r real sa v in g s, head off coccidiosis
o u tb re a k s b y co n tin u o u s use o f m ashes c o n ta in in g S ulfaquinoxaline.
F ield ex p erien ce show s p ro d u c tio n costs h a v e b e e n slashed an a v e ra g e
of 2.5 c e n ts p e r bird by p re v e n tiv e use o f SQ .
R e m e m b e r th e se a d v a n ta g e s o f S u lfa q u in o x a lin e :
• I n o v er fo u r years o f commercial use, p o u ltry coccidia h a v e
show n no resistance to SQ.
• SQ is th e only d ru g w hich c o m b a ts all five dangerous ty p e s
o f p o u ltry coccidia.
• I t ’s th e safest coccidiosis d ru g a v a ila b le —can be fed r ig h t
•
•

u p to m a rk e tin g .
C u ts m o rta lity from coccidiosis to 2 per cent or le s s —
sh a rp ly redu ces s tu n tin g .
B ird s p ro te c te d b y S Q show e a rlie r fe a th e rin g , better s h a n k

color, finer finish
In sist o n feeds c o n ta in in g S u lfaq u in o x alin e to p rev en t coccidiosis
o u tb re a k s. E v e ry d ealer h as, o r can get, SQ feeds.

LEADING FEED DEALERS W HO
SUPPLY FEEDS CO NTAINING S U LFA Q U IN O X A LIN E

Next Wednesday night will be
Men's Night. We would like to sec
a good turnout to this meeting.
Several of our members went to
Burlington Vt. to take the seventh
Degree, during the National Orange
Convention.
Mt. Pleasant Grange
By Frances Tolman
There will be a semi-public in
stallation of Mt. Pleasant's officers
Monday Nov. 18 at 8 p. m. with
Deputy Earl Tolman and staff as
the installing team.
M arietta Erickson and Florence
Pryc, Mt. Pleasant Juvenile mem
bers were first and second prize
winners a t Pomona grange with
projects "Products a! Maine". Each
girl wrote to different manufactures
in Maine and received samples of
their products.
M ariettas will go to the State
Grange in Portland to be in com
petition with other Juvenile en
trants. We wish to congratulate
both girls.
Seven Tree Juvenile was third
winner with their poster of Maine
showing different counties, towns
and rivers.
«
We also had four entries in the
soap carving contests which was a
National Orange project, they were
as follows. Norma Lermond. Keith
C rockett. Am y Crockett and Bctoert

K n o x P o m o n a Seats
A lle n Y o u n g A s

A N D N O W A W A R R E N P O U L T R Y M A N M a s te r For 1954

1

Maple Grange
By Florence Smith

Medomak Valley Grange

i

MEET T H E A U T H O R O F "N O T E S O F
A P O U L T R Y M A N " , FO R M E R ED ITO R

The author of “Notes of a Poultrvman" goes about the business of raring
for his flock, and gathering notes for his weekly feature.

Officers-elect of Knox Pomona
Grange were installed Saturday a:
a meeting of Knox Pomona held
with Acorn Grange, Cushing.
The officers were seated by Mer
rill Hatch, steward of the Maine
State Grange, assisted by Mrs.
Hatch Ceres of the State Orange,
as marshal; Mrs Jennie Qllddlngs,
and Mrs. Beatrice Sturtevant, as
emblem and regalia bearers; Mrs
Florence Keene, pianist, all of West
Minot. Mr Glldden acted as master
during the installation, with J.
Raymond Danforth of Union, as
chaplain.
Installed were.
Master. Allen
Young; Oversee. Earl Maxey; Lec
turer. Mrs Greta Clark; Steward.
Mrs. Alfreda Grotton; Assistant
Steward. David Carroll; Treasurer,
James Dornan: Secretary. Mrs.
Bessie Carroll; Oatekeeper. Guy
Stockbridge.
Ceres. Mrs Ruth Maxey; Po
mona, Mrs. Bernice Young; Flora.
Mrs. Dora Maxey; member of the
executive committee
for three
years. Irving Sawyer.
Lady
Assistant-elect,
Harriet
Cafroll and chaplain-elect. Mrs.
Amelia Dorman, not present, will
be installed later.
The program numbers included
the welcome by Gladys Davis of
Acorn Grange and response by J.
R Danforth; a pan'omine song,
w.th Mrs Fannie Davis, assisted
by Gladys Davis. Do-othy Russell,
Sharcn Young. Annie Newman and
Mollie Robbins of Acorn Grange.
Also Swedish songs by Fred
itewman; a Liberty tableau, by
Irene Pipicello. assisted by Fannie
Davis, community singing and a
monologue by Mrs. Gladys Davis.
Pioneer Grange of East Union
won the attendance ribbon.
A Christmas program is planned
for the Dec. 5 meeting at South

Hope Grange, and each' member is
requested to bring a gift tor the
tree.
A meeting of the newly installed
I oficers of Knox Pomona Grange
, will be held the evening of Nov. 15
with xllen Young gt Ea£l Unlon
the master to arrange programs lor
coming year.
Mt. Pleasant Juvenile G range of
West Rockport exhibited a table of
products of Maine, and Seven Tree
Juvenile Grange of Union, a map
of Maine. The former was award
ed first prize snd the latter, the
second prize in the exhibition.

GLEN COVE
Mr and Mrs. E. B Hall and
Emily Hall were dinner guests S un
day in Camden of Mr and Mrs.
Herire Vose at their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Robbins,
sons Watson. Jr., and Eugene of
Bar Harbor were callers Sunday on
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Gregory.
Mrs Charles B. Hare was a busiI‘ess ca" er in Waterville Tuesday.
Mrs. C. E. Gregory was a recent
guest of Mrs. O. B. Small in C am 
den.
Mrs. Alton Wlncapaw visited In
Thomaston Tuesday her father.
Arthur Perry and Mrs. Nina W in
chenbach.
Mrs. Edith Overlock was guest
Armistice Day of Miss Emily Hall.
His First Birthday

"Rickey" Freeman, son of Mr.
and Mrs Richard Freeman, celebrated his first birthday Tuesday
afternoon with a group of little
friends Each was presented a balloon and favor. He received many
lovely gifts and a nice time was
had by all Those present were,
his great grandmother. Mrs. Lizzie
French, two grandmothers. Mrs.
Carl Freeman and Mrs. Ernest Benner. Mrs. Ernest Benner. Jr., and
Cathy Jean. Mrs. Jackie McLain
and Feroline. Mrs. Teddy Benner
and Bonnie Sue, Mrs. Evelyn Rich
ards and Kippv. Wanda Gregory
and Sharon Freeman. The mothers
were guests of Mrs. Freeman.

For a year now. the identity of
Come 1948. there was a desire to
the author of the popular feature get back upstate again, along with
"Notes of a Poultryman" has re the thoughts of a possible start in
mained unknown. A few have put the poultry business in lus home
two and two together and have town.
come up with the answer, but the
Being a couple who do things
majority of readers are still won promptly, once a decision is made,
dering just who he is.
they sold their plant to Julie MugWhen the column started, wc as nai, who had been with them as
sured the readers that the writer printer and pressman sin <• they
was a working poultryman. He is. went Down East, and moved to
We also stated th at he was a stu Warren
They bought the Davis farm on
dent, in that he con'inually kept
abreast of the poultry industry w hat used to be Route 1 near the
Junction of Route 90 in Warren
developcments. He does.
What we didn’t say was that he and started in the poultry game.
The first flock consisted of 122
was a veteran newspaper man, new
retired, and back on a farm in his layers, housed In an existing buildR
o
f e
y
o
f
c l
home town of Warren. Many per ing. while a new hen house was
sons recognized the professional being built.
Today, several flocks and a
writing, and by the process of elim
ination, brought the search down wealth of experience later. Henry
to one man—Henry Teague of War and Elsie have 6,000 broilers and
3.000 layers.
ren. They were right
Both are members of the Exten
Henry is a native, being the son
of Mr. and Mrs Edwin Teague of sion Association and the Knox
Warren. His father has been a ' County Poultry Improvement Aspoultryman for several decades.
| sociation. He continually makes a
it is through the intakes th a t the
Bv Henry Teague
He graduated from Warren High study of the industry, keeping
Those who had cleared their fresh air comes into the pen. Also
School in l&l7 and from Colby Col- }abreast of new developments, the
ranges and snugged in their poul- one big fan is cheaper than two or
lege In 1922.
I information on which he passes
try houses for winter could view three small fans and the big fan
The last two years in college, he , along to liis readers.
will probably do ful'y as good a
worked as a reporter for the Water-1 As readers now know by his last weeks cold snap and storm
job.
ville Morning Sentinel and a fte r' writing. Mr Teague does not pro- with quite a bit of equanimity. But,
There has been a lot of con
graduaticn became it's city editor, fess to knew all about the jxmltry for those who had not made pre
fusion about fans, due partly to
a position lie held five years.
| business, but passe on to his read- |
liminary preparations for the rug- the fact th a t the poultry house
Like all newspancr men, he ers th a t information he gathers m
,, ,
,
,
ged part of the year, It was really ventilation problem is different
longed to own and operate a weekly , his day to day exper'ences, plus
, , ,
...
k
a struggle to keep things rolling at
a t ' .from any other. The average fan
newspaper. The chance came in that obtained from the latest In’
*
•
|
1 1
,
„
,
. .
anv where near a normal pace. It salesman is not a poultry house
1928 and he bought the Union Re- format.on from laboratories and
„
-nu
* ...r, rp_ i was a sharp warning and we will ventilating engineer ard he is w illpublican at Machias. Mrs. Teague, colleges engaged
1 probably have a few more fairly ing to sell the poultryman half or
the former Elsie Townsend, a no search.
' warm days before the permanent double the capacity necessary,
a newspaper WTiter herself, agreed
He will welcortie at any time
freeze-up. so take heed you folks
Before you consider fan ventilaand they left Waterville for Down questions from poultrymen—those who have been putting off those *tion. you want to know w hat you
East
! who differ with him as well as
late fall tasks. Unprotected water are doing otherwise you are doomed
The next 20 years saw them pub- those who may agree. Being a
pipes, rpen shelters and the like to disappointment. We have a
fishing the 100 year old weekly in former newspaper man. he i» mare out of season until next April competent engineer at the UniverWaslungton County's shire towr, terested in factual reporting and or Mav
’
I sit.y of Maine and a special study
and building a sizeable commercial makes evorv effort io have ins facts
Five or ten dollars worth of grav-' on poultry house ventilation has
printing business. ,
(correct before printing them.
cl spread over some of the paths been In progress for several years
will saie a lot of grief on muddy at Cornell University. Don’t rely
cows
also
often
hold
tlr
ir
heads
Lane, the winners are to be an
dais. Even sawdust will make a on a salesman unless he has authlew with neck stretched out. while temporary path. P er houses which oritative literature to back up his
nounced later.
coughing.
gasping.
and
open run below freezing, pipes must be proposition, a plan th a t you can
Penobscot View Grange
mouth breathing also are common
By Carroll Wixson
insulated or protected with heating understand.
indications of the problem.”
tape.
| Tile poultryman who is using
The annual election of officers
Affected animals will make no
Don't shut tlie birds up too tight windows for ventilation will do well
of Penobscot View Grange was held
attem pt to eat or drink. Since when the thermometer drops and to plan ahead fcr the possibility
Nov. 5 with Harold Cummings be
similar symptoms may be shown tlie wind howls Birds always like th at his windows may freeze up
ing named master for the coming
also by e r f ’e affroted with rabies, fresh air and good ventilation keeps for several days. Windows can
year.
bloat, bronchitis, wooden tongue the litter in much better condition, freeze open or shut and either way
Other officers elected included:
and other diseases, an immediate
It is a very good idea to keep isn't good at all. However, if I
Overseer. Granville Ames; Lecturer.
diagnose is necessary to deter- close track of the weather from had a choice, I —ould rather have
Janette Cummings; Steward. Sally
Anderson; Assistant Steward, Rus mine the trouble, the Founda 1011, [)OW on. The weather man is not al- windows freeze open. Then baffles
said.
ways right but he hits it often can be put up so as to keep the
sell Wixson.
Failure to obtain ccmiietent aid enough so thaf his report is a great icy winds from shooting across the
Chaplain. Marie Lewis; Treasurer.
immediately may be costly, because i help.
1pen. A balfle can be constructed o f
Berle L. Wixson; Secretary, Helen
badly choked cattle are likely to
I plan to get the 6 p. m. weather wood and tacked up so as to shoot
M Oregory; Gatekeeper, Owen
die of bleat within a short time." report from WGAN. due to a long the air toward the celling. Bags
Cavanaugh.
Veterinarians may use diugs to established habit, but an accurate tacked across the windows will help
Ceres. Nellie Grotton; Pomona,
r-iax the throat n.uscles of the early evening report comes over break the force of the wind. They
Una Ames; Flora. Nellie Lawton;
cow so that the offir.dmg object practically all radio station*. Often aiso cut down the light. I t is a lot
Lady Assistant Steward. Diana An
mav be removed more easily In times, you get news of a sharp drop better to plan ahead for such a s itderson; Executive committee, P M.
other casts, instruments mai lx-; jn temperature or the approach of uation and have everything ready
Norman Crockett.
used to obtain relief. Sometimes j gale winds during the long night, for such an emergency.
Installation, will be held Nov. 19.
surgery is needed
extreme
advancc knowledge you
Before I fixed the windows on
emergencies to relieve the bloating. can a(jjUSt yOur ventilation system my pcultryhouse. I was caught w ith
A n im a l F o u n d a tio n
so that It will not be necessary to frozen windows and had the idea
PO
RT
CLYDE
} clamber out of bed in the middle that hot water would quickly
W a rn s A g a in s t
William Walker cf Natick. Mass.. of
mght or at least He awake thaw them out. It was a bum idea.
11 did not even thaw out one winD a n g e r o f "C h o k e '' Frank Gardner of Baldwin, New wondering and worrying
York' arc guests at New Ocean
Mo6t of
worry about weather dow. At the time I bagged the winFailure to keep cattle out of or- , House arTjVing in time for the op- changes can be eliminated oy the dewa and later put in perm anent
chards. corn fields and gardens ening of the hunting season.
use of adequate sized fans with protection in the form of baffles,
after the fall harvest may result} Fannie Littlchale and family properly baffled intakes and a! The ventilation problem may not
ir. costly losses from “choke." the have arrived from Wilsons Mills. ! thermostat in the middle of the be universal among poultry raisAmcrican Foundation forAnimal: Mrs. Jane Richardson has gone pen. Going still farther one car. j ers but it is certainly wide spread.
Health said today.
to Florida.
I purchase a clock th at will turn the i have a fan ventilation system in
Found i tion officials said“choke"
Frank Robinson is building an fans on at stated intervals, say IP | my broiler house that really works
was not uncommon in cattle be addition on tlx Collins Homestead, minutes out of every hour to and I have shown it to many poultrymen. I had a visitor from
cause they naturally swallow food
Mrs. Visa Lowell is ill.
, change the air.
the first lime without chewing it
C. Alton Hupper is on furlough
Fan ventilation will definately Mechanic Falls and another from
much. Ear corn, potatoes, cab from Camp Devens and is visiting improve litter conditions in houses near Portsmouth, N. H.. this sum 
bage. beets a -d apples were listed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip where litter dampness is a problem. mer The former wanted to find
! But insufficient size for the fans out if fans would save him the ex
by the Foundation as common Hupper.
Cecil Polky of Thomaston has keeps them from doing the job. It pense of insulation on the ceiling of
causes of the condition.
“Regard’ess of the cause, drool employment at Dr. Harry Nawraers. is not the number cf fans that is his broiler house. My opinion was
----------------, so important as the total amount that he was asking * little too much
ing and bloat may be the first
For social Items In The Courier- ’ of air removed by the fans The of faus A fan system needs to
symptoms when a cow is choking,"
U I fan s job is removing the air, but backed up by insulation. I am to ld the Foundation said.
"Affected Gazette, Phone 1044, Cllj.
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THOM ASTON
News and 8ocial Items. Notices and Advertisements may be sent
or telephoned to
MRS GEORGE NKWBERT. HIGH ST.. TEL 156-5
There will be a Boy Scout Court Susan Lampinen, Sharon Whitney
of Honor, Thursday evening, Nov. and ihe guest of honor. Nickey De
19. at 7.30 o'clock at the Feder Wolfe.
ated C hurch Vestry. Parents and
Church News
friends are invited.
Mass will be celebrated at the
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Morton, Mr. St. James Catholic Church Sun
and Mrs Victor Hill, and Mr. and day at 9. a. m.
Mrs. Darold Hocking attended the
Services a t St. John’s EspiscoLions Club supper, honoring Ladies ual Church Sunday morning at 8
Night, at the Grange Hall in South o'clock, followed by Sunday School
Thomaston, Monday night.
: at 10 a. m.
The Nurses Alumni Association , Services at the Assembly of God's
met with Mrs. Gavnel Hocking on Church (Pentecostal on Sunday at
Oleason Street. Tuesday night with 230 p. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday
14 members present.
I School at 1.30 p m. Services Wed
The Wed Co Club met Monday nesday a t 7 p. m. All are welcome.
evening a t the Baptist Church Ves Walter Keller, pastor
try for a supper and business meet i English services at the Holy
ing. Elected as a nominating com i Trinity Lutheran Church will be
mittee for officers for the coming gin at 10 a. m. Finnish Services at
year was Mrs. Otto Irvine, Mrs. 730 p. m. Sunday School a t 9.30
Russell Hoffses and Mrs. Russell with Sunday School choir practice
Sevon.
I consuming the first portion. Wed
Mrs. Roland Hahn will assume nesday evening Ladies Guild will
her new duties at MacDonald's ; hold a pie Christmas Sale at 7.00
Drug Store Monday.
i 'ollcwed by a meeting. Friday,
Mildred Harjula, Dorothy Jam e i Bible Study in English at 7.30. Rev
son and Mary Harjula have been Henry Leino, pastor.
elected a nominating committee
Sunday School at 9.45 at the Fed
for officers for the comming year erated Church with Albert Harjula,
for the Extension Association.
superintendent. Church service of
T/Sgt. Russell E. Miller, who is Worship at 11 a. m. Sermon by
stationed in Korea, has tem porari Rev. George H. Gledhill will be
ly adopted a Korean orphan boy.
Faithful
Servants"
Chiirch
The World Wide Guild ot the Music anthem by the choir, "Make
Littlefield Memorial Eaptist Church a Joyful Noise,” by Adam Cole.
of Rockland held installation of Solo by William T. Smith, Jr.. "By
officers Thursday. Nov. 12. Those the Waters of Babylon,” by Charles
attending from Thomaston were Howell. Small children will be
Sandra Daggett Sandra Putnam , cared for by Mrs. Evlnd Moss. Pil
Cornelia Keyes. Joyce Ludwig, Ju d  grim-Youth fellowship will meet in
ith Pease, Judith Minott, Ann the church vestry, at 7 p. m. John
Chick,, R u th Ludwig, and Marion Elliot will conduct the devotional
Pickard.
services and Arnold Stone will be
Gordon DeWolfe is a surgical discussion leader on the subject
patient at the Portland M aine "Honestly' Now". Friendly circle
General Hospital
Tuesday with Marion Grafton, Co
There will be a Sea Scout m eet hostess Doris Spear.
ing at the Baptist Church Vestry
Baptist Sunday School at 9.45
Monday night at 7.
a. m. with morning service being
Beta Apha will meet w ith Miss broadcast over Rockland station,
Moore on Monday at 7.30.
W R K D starting at 10.45. Rev.
Mrs. Priscilla Mess will care for John Fitzpatrick's sermon "Power
the small children during the m orn of God”. Young People's meeting. 6
ing services at the Federated p. m. to call at the Lucette Nursing
Church. Sunday.
Home as a missionary visit to hold
The Lions Club held Ladies prayer and praise services for the
night Thursday evening a t the patients. Evening services at 7.
Knox Hotel with 60 members and Rev. Fitzpatrick subject, Attributes
guests from Warren, South Thom  of God.” Monday at the vestry,
aston and Rockland.
D istrict Explorers Meeting. 7.30 Beta A pha
Governor, Gerald G rant of Rock meets with Miss Christine Moore.
land and Zone Chairman. Paul Dill- Wednesday, a combine meeting of
away of W arren were special guest. the Missionary and Ladies Circle
Following a 6.45 supper Robert B y at 2 p. m., supper at 6 to 7 p. m.
bels of Rockland showed slides World Wide Guild meets with Mrs.
taken in Holland last year.
Ralph Jackson a t her home. Thurs
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Biggers of day 6 p. m. Congregational supper
Portland were recent visitors of followed by Prayer meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dornan.
Teachers' Club

The Thomaston - St. George
Teachers' Club will hold its second
meeting of the year at the Owl's
Head School at 7 p. m.. on Mon
day. Nov. 16.
The aim of the club this year
Is to adopt ways and m eans of
promoting a stronger teachers' As
sociation. Outside speakers from
other assoc at ions will be called
upon to explain their organisa
tional set-up, the type of meeting
held, time for meeting, and pro j
ects undertaken.
I t is hoped that every member
will be in attendance.
Knox Club

The annual get-to-gether of the
Knox Club was held Monday night
in the new club room in W atts
block with 15 members present to
enjoy a lobster stew supper. Willis
Spear acted as chef. Laurence
O’Dell was guest speaker on law
and order. Those attending were
Alton Grover, William Flint. Hollis
Young, Chester Smalley. Albert
Lovejoy, Levi Clark, Alfred Lawry.
Edward Hastings, Eugene O'Con
nell, O. B. Kallock. Nathaniel Stone,
Sidney Peters, Earl Woodcock.
Lawrence O’Dell, Frank Linekin
and Willis Spear.
Celebrates Birthday

Hickey DeWolfe celebrated his
seventh birthday with a party at
the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon DeWolfe on Pine
Street. Games were played and
refreshm ents were served. Nickey
received many nice gifts. Those a t
tending were: Freddy, Linda and
Diane Snowdeal, Philip and Sher
wood Reynolds: Edwin, Florence
and Frances Smith, Linda and
Oathy Cottrell, Linda. Junior and
WathaUe Barlow; Henry and Rod
ney Young; David Giidden; Adreane Harriman. Sherman Pease.
Scotty
Howard; Jeffery Fales,

« STAR O f STAGE, SCREEN,
RECORDS, TV
" ’" S fc ilS S
BANGOR AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, NOV. 21
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W ALDOBORO
MRS RENA CROWELL
Correspondent
Telephone 350

Mr. C onant will lead the dis
cussion period on the subject P ra is e O n
CAMDEN
“Church Etiquette,” the subject E v e ry S id e F o r
M R S iE N N E T H H E R R IC K
that the group did not have time
Correspondent
to discuss last Sunday evening be 1953 S tu d e b a k e rs
Telephone 3197
cause the election of officers took
Ranking second only to the en
so much t ’rr.e. The newly elected
officers for the group are: Presi thusiastic endorsement of the dra
Mrs. Adelaide Sawyer and Miss
St. Bernard’s Church, Park Street, subject of the Lesson-Sermon which dent, Philio Haskell; secretary. matic new styling of Studebaker’s
Doris Sylvester are spending a BERTHA S. JOHNSON
Rockland.
Sunday
Masses—8.00 will be read in all Churches of Patricia York; treasurer. Franklin '53 cars are the number of testi
week in Boston.
Mrs. Bertha S. Johnson, age 53.
and
1100
A.
M
Week
day M ass- Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.. Nov. Merrill; Commissioner of Worship. monials regarding roadability and
The Monday Club will meet Nov : widow of Guy Johnson of W ash 
645 A M. Confessions—Saturday— 15. The Golden Text is: “As we Mary Boyd. Plans will be made
16 at the home of Mrs. Hope Gil
ington, formerly of Rockland, died 3.30 and 7.00 P. M.
have borne the image of the earthy, next Sunday for the monthly so handling ease, according to Roy B.
mer. Mrs. Anne Longworth will
we shall also bear the image of the cial to be held in the vestry. The Bender, manager of the company's
Nov.
2
in
Damariscotta.
She
was
Our
Lady
of
Oood
Hope
Church
be the reader.
born in Lewiston on July 24. 1900 Camden. Sunday Mass—030 A. M. heavenly” (1 Corinthians 15:49) Boy scouts will meet in the ves general service departm ent.
The Baptist Mission Circle will
St. James the Apostle Church. Sunday services at 10.30: Sunday try on Monday night at 7 o'clock.
the daughter of Daniel and Arvelln
“We’re getting
more letters
meet with Mrs. Lloyd Sykes. Tues
Sunday Mass—9.00 School at 10.30: Wednesday night Harold W hitehill will direct a praising the roadability and handWltham Stevens and had lived ir Thomaston.
day Nov. 17 at 2.30 p. m.
service at 7.30.
A. M
Washington 10 years.
program of scouting and recrea ling ease of our cars than we've
....
Harry Thurlow Is a surgical pa
Please note the change in the
She is survived by one daughter
tion. The prayer meeting will not ever received in all th e years I’ve
tient at Camden Community Hos Mrs. Maude Rogalski of Bidde hours from those In the summer
At the Congregational Church, i be held this week. Mr. Conant been with the company,” says Ben
pital.
Rev. Charles R. Monteith. pastor: ( will continue the discussion peri der.
ford; one sister, Mrs. Hazel Manic schedule.
• • • •
Morning worship at 10.40. w^th ser ods Nov. 24. on the Teachings of
The Elm Street Reading Club of Woolwich; two brothers, R ay 
"A chap in Maryland writes that
At St. Peter's Episcopal Church, mon "Stepping Stones” and the Jeaus. The Kola Klub will nvet his '53 Commander is* 'probably the
will meet with Mrs. George H mond Stevens of Pejepscot and
Thomas Monday evening.
The George Stevens of Astoria, L.I., Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, Sunday chorus choir will sing, presenting on ThU’sday night. Lina Mount- best handling American stock car
readers will be Mrs. Rose LeBIanc New York;
two grandchildren service: Parish Communion and “The Lm-d Is My Strength" by fort and Carol Jillson are the made.’ Another owner in the same
and Miss Leona Lenfest.
The choir will re  slate says his '53 Champion is 'the
Linda and Frederic Rogalski anu sermon at 930. Weekday services, Nevln. directed by Mrs. Eleanor j committee.
Tuesday, Mass a t 730; Wednesday, Cote Howard, with Mrs. Faith hearse on Friday night at 7 o’clock best-handling American automobile
The American
Legion Aux other relatives.
Churoh in the vestry. Dante Pavone will produced to date.’ Regarding per
iliary is sponsoring a public sup
Funeral services were held on Mass at 6 a. m.; Thursday and B erry at the console.
School class's for third graders direct.
per at the Legion Hall (today) Nov. 5 a t the late hom e-at S tic k  Friday, Mass a t 730.
formance, a man in Brooklyn
•• • •
and over will be a t 9.30. and for
Saturday. Servings will be made ney Comer. Washington, Rev. J
The Sunday night worship serv writes that his '53 Land Cruiser,
Notices for the week of Nov. 15, those from two years to second ice will be held in the South ‘ride6 like a dream,' and a Califor
from 5 to 7 p. m.
Charles MacDonald of Rockland
Bearers were N. R at the Littlefield Memorial Bap grade a ’ 10.30. The Every Mem Thomaston Methodist Church at nian claims his '53 Commander
The Tri Hi-Y met a t the home officiating.
of Thelma Small last week. A Cole, Howard Leigher, Aubert tist Church, Rev. Jam es W. Dagino' ber Canvass will continue, with 7 o'clock. Mr. Conant will preach hardtop is ‘the livliest car I have
1030 a. m., the house to house visits of those on the them e "The Book of ever driven.' "
Mother - Daughter Banquet is Lcigher and Charles Schroyer. I n  minister, include:
Bender points out th a t there are
planned for Dec. 9 a t the YMCA terment was in the family lot in morning worship service with the not yet contacted, under the di Jonah." All are invited to attend
service.
Social
worship some very definite reasons for the
The next meeting will be at the I Levensaler Cemetery in South pastor bringing the sermon “Liv rection of Chairman Earle C. Perry. this
Washington. Funeral arrangem ents ing by F aith;” 11.45 a. m., Bible Canvassers will report to the strengthens
the
worried
and I unsjlicited bouquet arriving from
home of Joan Arau on Nov. 15.
Studebaker owners regarding these
The Camden Junior Women ex were in charge of Harold F landers School for all ages. Kendrick Dor- church parlor, using the Summer weary.
particular qualities. The outboard
tend an Invitation to the oublic of Wald.oboro. There was a pro- ™ r- is Supt. of the Sunday School, street entrance, because of wedmounting of rear springs is one of
to visit the opening of the Wom fusion of floral remembrances and He and his fine sta ff of teachers ding and wedding reception in
the big reasons for the increased
many friends from out of town a t  urge any and all children not at- 1balance of church. Comrades of
en's Exchange (today) Saturday.
tending Sunday School to attend the Way will meet at 6 30 for wor R O C K P O R T
roadability and handling case, he
Ralph Miller, son of Mr. and tended the services.
a class fcr their age and group; 6 ship by Edward Sleeper, business MRS. K E N N E T H W E N T W O R T H says. So are weight distribution,
Mrs. Lawrence Miller, lias been
Correspondent
p. m., Baptist Youth Fellowship in (entertainm ent of Thomaston and
balance, front suspension, and
pledged to Chi Psi Fraternity at HENRY H. RANDALL
T elep hon e Camden 3481
W
arren
youth
groups
being
the
the
vestry;
7.15
p.
m
.
Sunday
eve
steering.
Henry Herbert Randall, 84, widely
Bowdoin College.
"We know we have a good-look
The country folk dance sched known and respected retired super- ning service. The youth choir will big item) and ritual.
Appointments for week; Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Arvo Salo of Owl’s ing car," says Bender, "but we also
uled to be held at the YMCA last uitendant of schools, died Nov. 12 sing, prayer, and a message from
Saturday night will be held at the after a long illness. Funeral s e r the Bible. "When Jesus said, 'It is G irl Scout Troops, 1, 10 and 12 Head leff last Monday for Florida. like to know that our owners are
m eet at the church at 3 p. m.;, Mrs. Lucille Jaeger accompanied responsive to the qualities you feel
Y gym this Saturday at 7.30 p m. vices will be held at 1.30 p. m. Enough.' *
Monday 730 p. m.. Baptist Youth and Boy Scout Troop meets a t 7 them as far as New York, where j rather than see in an automobile
Mrs. Laura Monroe is caller and Sunday at the Davis Funeral Home.
Judging from these letters, Stude
558 Main street, this city and in Fellowship of the Lincoln Baptist in the church. Wednesday the she will visit- relatives.
Everett Grieve’s orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis of baker owners are realty happy about
terment will be m Achorn Ceme- Association will meet at the church; circle supper will be served at
Lions Notes
! Tuesday 7.30 p. m., prayer meeting 6.15, and at 7 the chorus choir will Camden were recent guests of Mr. the improvements and advances H
tary..
Inspector Parker Hennessey of
The obituary notice of Mr. R a n  in the vestry; Wednesday, 7 p. m., rehearse. Thursday the Odds and Davis’ aunt, Mrs. Florence Knight. which cur engineers have built in
the Bureau of Criminal Investiga dall's remarkable successful career Ladies Aid will meet in the vestry Ends will meet at 7.30 a t the
Ralph W hitney is a patient a t to our '53 models.”
tion of the State Police in Augusta, in education, is deferred to' a sub with Lillian Lord as hostess; church. Friday the Junior Choir Camden Community Hospital.
and formerly of the Thomaston sequent issue. He was superinten Thursday 10 a. m„ to 4 p. m., the will rehearse at 96 Limerock street
Miss Norm a Heath has returned decorated for the occasion were
State Police Barracks, was the dent of the Rockland schools in Woman's Missionary Society will at 3.15, and the Men’s Association to her home after being a patient served.
Jeffrey received many
speaker at the regular meeting of his younger days a n d 's remembered hold an all day meeting in the will meet at 6.30 for supper by the at the E astern Maine General nice gifts.
Camden Lions in the Congrega with by affection by his form er vestry.
Odds and Ends, and for business Hospital in Bangor.
Guests present were: Marsha
tional Parish House on Tuesday pupils and a host of friends he h as
and an address by Stanley Tupper,
Pfc. George Heath returned F ri Stein, Lester and B urt Stein, all of
evening.
At Owl's Head Baptist Chape.. Commissioner of Sea and Shore day to Fort Sill. Okla., after a visit Rockland; Mrs. Doris Burns and
made during his years of retirem ent
Mr. Hennessey related some of here.
Rev. James W. Dagino, minister, ! Fisheries afterwards.
with his mother, Mrs. Evelyn children Eddie, Johnny and Bobby
morning worship service with the ;
. • • .
the incidents in cases on which he
of Camden; "Skipper" Wentworth.
Heath.
had worked and emphasized the
pastor conducting the service and , At the First Baptist C hurch in
The Jolly Five Club met T hurs Jimmy Simmons, Jay. Rosemary
valuable help of the police on the
the sermon subject, "Living by observe the Day of Prayer for the day evening a t the home of Mrs. and Lots Jean Barrows and the
Faith" at 9 o'clock; at 10.15 a. m „1 the 10.30 s-rvice the church will
local level in working with ‘the U N IO N
Mildred F asten, Camden Refresh guest of honor.
S tate Pol’ce. In fact, most cases MRS FLORENCE CALDERWOOL’ Bible School for all ages In the Nation; and the pastor, Rev. J ments were served by the hostess.
Birthday Supper
Correspondent
church and Thursday, 7.30 p. m., C harles MacDonald, will have as Television was enjoyed during the
seemed to start with th e local po
Members of the Pioneer Orange
Telephone 10-34
piayer meeting in the church.
lice doing most of the head and
sermon
subject,
"God
Bless evening. T he next meeting will be Circle of Fast Union climaxed »,
foot work and the State Police
America.”
Prayer groups will held Wednesday afternoon, Nov. their season's activities -ecently *
At the Church of the Nazarene, m eet at 10.15, and small children 18. at the home ot Mrs. Blenche
assisting, with both closing in at
The Auxiliary of the American
with a birthday supper party he'd
the end for the "kill.”
Legion will meet Tuesday evening, Rev. Oakley E. Woodward, pastor, will be cared lor In the nursery Wentworth.
a t Marion Village, Camden Road.
Frederic Bird of the State Nov. 17 with Mrs. Lilia M orton. Sunday services are as follows: during the morning service. All
Mrs. Evelyn St. Clair of Owl's The ce'cbretion was in honor of
Sunday
School
a
t
9.45;
Morning
Liquor Commission will be the Members are reminded to bring in
departm ents of the Church School Head was a guest last Monday of Mrs. Millie Jones. 83 years old and
speaker for next week.
their Christmas packages for d e  Worship at 10.45; Young Peoples will meet for Bible study from 12 her cousin. Mrs. Florence Knight,
Mrs. Minnie Jones. 60 years old.
meeting at 6 and the evening Evan to 1. Ambassadors for C hrist meet
Dates to keep in mind: Dec. 1, livery to Togus.
Camden road.
The table was decorated with
Ladies' Night; Dec. 15, joint meet
Mrs. Edith Overlook of W ashing gelistic service a t 7.30. The mid ing at 6 will be led by Charlotte
Thim ble Club
candles and a centerpiece bouquet
ing a t the Parish House with Rock ton who has been at the home of week prayer meeting will be on Cook. A prayer period a t 7 will
The Thim ble Club met Tuesday of yellow and white mums, ar.d
land and Rockport clubs with Sen Mrs. Lina B artlett for several I Wednesday night a t 730 and on precede “The Gospel Story Hour"
at the home of Mbs. Gladys Maker. pink snapdragons.
A beautiful,
•
Thursday
night
a
t
730
the
Misator Fred Paine the speaker. Dec. months died Tuesday.
at 7.15. Music in the broadcast Camden, w ith a covered dish d irFuneral
decorated cake was presented the
23. Tuesday night, the Annual services were held Friday from the j sionary Society will meet at the portion from 730 to 8 wi’l be by
ner being served. An Armistice guests of honor.
Christmas Show at the Camden Methodist Church in Washington. i home of Mrs. Sidney Munro, 36 the mixed choir and ladies' choir.
Guests present were: Mrs. James
' Glen street. Plan to come and bring Mr. MacDonald's message will be Day program was held with poems
Theatre for the benefit of the
The Union Senior Class will serve
read
by
Mrs.
Maker.
The
next
Dorman,
Mrs. Jennie Payson, Mrs.
your Bibles.
Lions Charity and Civic Fund.
on tho subject, 'T he Woman In
a public supper Saturday. Nov. 20
meeting will be held Tuesday, Nov. Donald Tolman,
• • • •
Mrs. Willard
The Board of Directors voted at 5 30 p m , at the Masonic dining
the Case.” The Happy Prayer and 17, at the home of Mrs. Evelyn
At
The
Universalist
Church,
Sun
Wetllman,
Mrs.
Leroy
Grotton,
the sum of $50 to the Camden room.
Praise Meeting will be held on
Crockett. At that time the 12th Mrs. Allen Leach, Mrs. Woodrow
day Nov. 15, features the “Surprise
Y.M.C.A., and $4 to the Camden
Tuesday
at
7.30.
The
Junior
Am
Mrs. Loretta Rich of Lowell, j Sermon of the Month" entitled
birthday of the club will be cele Gould, Mr«. Donald Hilt, Mrs. AlJunior Women's Club towards
Mass., visited over Armistice D ay "Feeding White Elephants!” and bassadors will have their meeting brated.
len Young, Mrs. Philip Lorin, Mrs. ’
their project in aiding the restora
on Friday at 330, and on Saturday
with her relatives In Union.
will be delivered by the minister,
Karl Tenney, Mrs. George PayTry-To-Help Club
tion of the Independence Hall in
the Preparation Prayer Service
Pioneer
Grange,
East
Union,
e
n

Rev.
George
H
enry
Wood.
The
son,
Miss Agnes Esancy, Mrs.
The
T
ry-T
o—Help
Club
met
Philadelphia.
will be held at 7.30.
Wednesday “vening at the home George Layr and Mrs. C. G. Wil
• • • •
Lion Roger Converse and fam tertained nearly 80 mentbers and morning church service is at 11 a.
The P ratt Memorial Methodist of Miss E dith Wall with 18 mem lard.
ily left Wednesday for Florida, visitors Tuesday evening. W hite m., 'and the C hurch School with
Oak Ladies Degree team conferred Supt. Sam Collins, meets at the
C hurch will hold its worship serv bers present. A quilt was tacked
where they will spend the winter.
the Third and Fourth Degrees on same hour. Men meet at 10 for
P ot social items in The Courier
ice at 1030 on Sunday. Rev. Merle by the giouo. The’ next meeting
I t is understood the possibility
a class of candidates. Program an d class session. T he church organist
t
Conant will preach on the theme will be held Wednesday, Nov. 18. Gazette, Phone 1044, City
of special uolice protection for
supper followed.
is Miss Dorothy Lawry with a "The Book of Jonah.” Mrs. Austin at the B aptist Church vestry. This
the you:ig«ters a t the hazardous
choral group and soloist. The greet Davis will play "Out of the Deep" will be the birthday supper, which
Woman's Community Club
crossings near the Elm Street
er by the guest-book is Mrs. Elmer by Marks, "Day Of Rest" by W hit will be served at 6 o'clock. All
SUNDAY-MONDAY
School are becoming brighter with
The Woman's Community Club
each day. This is one of the proj met Tuesday evening at the M etho C. Davis, and ushers are L. E. Mc ing and "Postlude in Eb" by Ba members are urged to be present.
Rae, Jr., Eugene Stoddard, Sher tiste. The choir will present the
ects with the town officials.
Celebrates Third Birthday
dist Vestry. Although a small a t 
THE
man Daniels and Dr. Burton Fland anthem “O Lord Most Holy” by
tendance
due
to
several
actiivties
Jeffrey Barrows, son of Mr and
Christmas Greens Sale
THUNDERING
ers.
The
Junior
Universalist
youth
West. Dante Pavone will sing Mrs. Edgar Barrows, celebrated
in town an enjoyable evening was
STORY OF
Plans are fast shaping up for
The his third birthday with a partyspent. Mrs Irene Payson, c h a ir fellowship meets at the Manse with "Repent Ye" by Scott.
UNCLE SAM'S
the Christmas Greens sale to be man of program, introduced Jo h n advisor Mrs. Judy C. Stambaugh C hurch School will m eet at 11
held a t hie home Wednesday a ft
"FLYING
held on Dec. 10 a t the Episcopal Richardson of Rockland as the at 6 p. m. for a supper meeting, o'clock for study and fellowship
ernoon.
Favors of candy filled
BULLETS"!
Parish House by the Camden guest speaker, who told very in te r business, devotions, and program. and the Youth Fellowship a t 530
plastic h a ts and balloons were
Community Hospital
Auxiliary esting and amusing "Highlights of The lovely religious book-mark de in the vestry. Judy M arr will con
given each guest. Refreshments
Members
a ’-e busy
collecting his early teaching experiences." A picting "The Lord s Prayer" will be duct the devotional period, and
of ice cream and a large cake
greens, berries and other materials short business meeting was held. distributed Sunday, as it was pre
from which they will fashion the Hostesses fo r the evening were: viously delayed in delivery. All
many useful articles to be found Florence Thurston, Avis Nichols persons are cordially welcome at
SUNDAY AND
Rockland’s” Noncreeda! Church of
on sale.
Artistically designed and Isabel Abbott.
Freedom
in
Religion,
by
the
arrangements from greens, such as
MONDAY ONLY!
ML
wreaths, swags, center and mantel
Court House".
• • • •
pieces as well as sm all Christmas
C a m d e n T h e a tre
“Mortals and Im m ortals” is the
gifts and food will be featured.

Mrs. Esther Gross, and Mrs. Dora
Sukeforth attended a meeting of
the Warren Extension Association
where they demonstrated stenciling
on wood and tin.
Miss Isabel Waltz has closed her
home on Jefferson Street and gone
to Dorchester, Mass., for the win
ter.
Mrs. A hert Riley is on a trip to
Winchester, Va
Harold Abbott and Harold Smith
were in Boston on Tuesday where
they attended a Chevrolet meeting.
Miss Helen Deehan has returned
to Medford, Mass., after visiting
Mrs. Shirley Bagley.
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Sidelinger
and children of Southington. Connare visiting her mother, Mrs Wil
liam Johns.
Mrs. Evelyn Spear entertained
the Rai-Shi Club Friday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crowell were
in Randolph, Wednesday, the guest
of Mrs. Myra Benner.
Mrs. Emma Sheldon of Norfolk.
Va., is visiting relatives in town.
The Charles Lilly Post and
Auxiliary will hold a meeting at
the hall on Marble Avenue, Wed
nesday, Nov. 18. A supper will be
served to members at 6.30 p. m.
Mrs. Arthur Chute, and Mrs. Le
land Orff will have charge of the
Mrs.
Earl
Pitm an,
general
supper and the program will be chairman of the Christm as Greens
furnished by the Legionnaires.
Sale, h at announced the following
committees and chairm en: Mr;
Church Notes
At the First Baptist Church the Fdward Morse, wreaths; Mrs. C.
Rev. Harold Carpenter will have for K. Passmore, swags; Mrs. Charles
his subject, “One Means of En- Breed, table and mantel arrange
ments; Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Bev
: trance."
At the Methodist Church. Friend- eridge, driftwood arrangements;
; ship Street, the Rev. Robert Plum- Mrs. William Brown, partridge
i mer will have for his subject "The berry bowls and Della Robbia
God of Jesus."
wreaths; Mrs. John Montgomery,
Christmas candles; Mrs. Byron
R uiter and Mrs. R. S. Swartout.
PRIVATE READING
garlands Mrs. Gilbert Jaeger, wire
And Questions Answered SI.
trees and balls; Mrs. F rank Saw
«». M t « •*» > .
yer and Mr«. Elizabeth Moeling.
, Hotel Thorndike, 9 A. M.-9 P. M. tea; Miss Bernice B artlett, gift
SATURDAY, NOV. 21
tahle; Camden Community Hospi
133-140 tal Club. Mrs Alton French, chair
man, Christmas Food; Mrs. Carl
ton Underwood and Mrs Bramp
SO CIAL DANCE
ton Parker, publicity.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Proceeds from this one day sale
GRANGE HALL
will b»neflr the many hospital
E V B B T SATURDAY
projects carried on throughout
Made by the Nor'easters
Donation 50c Everyone Welcome
the year by the Camden Hospital
83-6-tf
Auxiliary.
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funniest in afriag ’e

Weekdays at 2.00-6.30-8.30 P. M.

NOW!

$170 CASH NITE

He Did a Job No Other M an
Could Do and Live . . .
JOEL McCREA as the

"LONE HAND"
In Technicolor—Plus 2nd Hit
Johnny Sheffield as Bomba in

"SAFARI DRUMS"
Also Ch. 11— “SEC R E T C O D E ”

WALDOtheatre
W A L D O B O R O — T E L . 1M
(tvery Evening » l 8.88. M i t l w a
Saturday a t I M Sunday a t »

s in c e E v e t r a p p y

I

MARtfY ME AGAIN’
J ^ l^ tu iw n in g s

LAST T IM E T O D A Y , NOV. 14

COLEEN GRAY

John H odiak, R ob ert Stark,

\<sM a® Wilson,

Joy Page in
"C O N Q U ES T O F C O C H IS E"

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
The Lustiest, Leather-Neekln’e st
Marine That Ever Manned a
South Seas Gunboat . . . Or H eManned a Stowaway Gal!

Teresa Wright

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
NOVEMBER 15-16
Barbara Stanwyck, Richard
Carlson, Lyle Bettger in
“ALL I DESIRE”

South
— CHUCK CONNORS
Sundays a t 3.0 0-8 30-8 M P. M .
1 3 7 -lt

T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y
NOVEM BER

17-18

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Spency Tracy, Jean Simmons,

— In Techn ico lor

"THE ACTRESS"

TODAY (SATURDAY)
U l MIMI • BAIT COSTA * RSS lA llf» • a a MH Mffliil .

WARNER
BROS'

ROBERT STACK

a .- w t i h l USM

ALSO-MONDAY NIGHT-HONEY-QUIZ

"M 0G A M B 0"
CLARK GABLE
AVA GARDNER

Joseph C otten . Jean Peters,
ENDS KATURDAT

O ary M e r r ill hi
“B L U E P R IN T F O B M U RD ER
18 7-ltt

Randolph Scott -

Knox©

"THE STRANGER WORE A GUN"
in -it

in -it

Tuesdoy-Thursday-Soturdoy
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Social Matters

J U N E W E D D IN G IS P L A N N E D

C O M M IT T E E S FO R THEATRE

D O U G L A S LEE GERRISH A N D

B Y T H O M A S T O N G IRL

G U IL D S H O W SELECTED

M IS S SUE ELLEN TUCKER AR E

Mrs.

Ralph

Carroll announces

the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Joan Ellis Young, daughter

Rev. George H. Wood, as State
American Legion Chaplain, p artici
pated in Memorial E-ereises hon
oring the War-dead of Lincoln
Academy, a t Damariscotta on F ri
day evening,
,
F rank B. Adams District Deputy
▼ G rand M aster of Orient Lodge,
T hom aston will inspect Rockland
Lodge No. 79 A. P. & A. M. Tues
day night, November 17. An Italian
Supper will be served at 0.30 p. m
All Masons are cordially invited.
The Playm ate Club met T h u rs
day a t the home of Martha d ro ssman on Willow street. Six m em 
bers an d one guest present. Offi
cers elected were, president, M ar
tha Grossman; vice president,
Shelia V iral; treasurer; H arriet
Richardson and secretary, Pamela
Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Berry or the late Ellis Young, to Douglas
returned home Thursday night William Crnte, son of Frank Crute
from a six weeks visit with their
daughter and son-in-law, B. Sgt. of Cushing and the late Mrs.
and Mrs. Richard Hamlin and Crute.
daughter Susan in Victorville,
Mias Young is a graduate of
Calif.
Thomaston High School and is 3
The Tonlan Circle will be enter member of the Senior Class at
tained by Mrs. Alfred Benner, at
Gorham State Teachers' College.
her home. 2 Main street. Wednesday
Mr. Crute attended the Cush
Nov. 18.
ing and Thomaston schools and is
Miss Barbara Bcynton, whose
marriage to Wayne Gerrish will employed by the U. S. Merchant
take place Sunday afternoon in Marine cn the Am. President line.
the Congregational Church, was
The wedding will take place
given a surprise kitchen shower June 20.
Tuesday evening by Miss Beth
Miller at her home on Rankir.
street. Other guests were Miss E n g a g e m e n t
Janice Flckctt. Miss Marion Tal
bot. Miss Carol S tratton. Miss Isa
bel Firth, Mrs. Charles Foote,
' Jr., and Mrs. Deane Deshon.

Mrs. Frederick Sparrow h as re■ turned to her home in Needham.
The Jay-Cee Wives will meet
Mass., a fte r being called here d ur Monday night at 7 30 in the Home
ing the illness' and death of her Ec Room in the McLain School.
father, W alter S. Tripp.
Her
mother is with her for an indefi
The Advisory Board of Rainbow
nite time.
for Girls met Wednesday night in
Masonic Temple. At the business
Shakespeare Society meets Mon meeting it was voted to hold a
day evening 7.30 p. in. at the home card party in the Temple on
of Mrs Marv Farnsworth, Grove Dec. 9
street. Mrs. Irene Moran will be
the leader and Act I. scenes 1. 2, 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Burgess
of
Act
n of
King
Henry were given a farewell dinner party
the 4th, p art two. will be read Saturday night a t the Thorndike
Mrs. Gladyse Burns will have the Hotel by the Saturday Night Sup
paper.
per Club. Mr. BUrgess who was
transferred to Old Town as mana
W eate Club was entertained at ger of the Personal Finance Co.
the home of Mrs. Audrey Teel three months ago will be joined by
Wednesdny r.ight, at her home on Mrs. Burgess and sons James 2d
the W est Meadow Road. Honors and Gordon. Jr. on Monday in
at bridge went to Mrs. Vivian L. their new home
W hittie'-, Mrs. Phyllis Leach and
Mr. and Mrs. Tauno Hurme of
Mrs. V erna Thomas, with travel
ing prize also going to Mrs. W hit Warren and Mr. and Mrs. John
tier. Le.te lunch was served, with Hurme and Edward Karintie of
table accessories in keeping with West Rockport attended the con
cert Tuesday evening given by the
the Thanksgiving season.
Helaink. University Chorus of Fin
M iriam Rebekah Lodge will meet land at the University of Maine.
Tuesday night at the Odd Fellows They were accompanied to the
Hall.
Mrs. Vivian L. W hittier, concert by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
D istrict Deputy President of Dis Hurme of Orono. Mi. Hurme is
trict 16, will make her official visit studying at the University for h's
a t this meeting, accompanied bv Master's Degree.
a
her m arshal, Mrs. Hazel Rollins
*
There will be a 8 30 supper preced
Rev. E. O . K e n y o n
ing th e meeting.
The Chapin Class of the Universallst Church will hold a sup
per m eeting Tuesday night a t 6
o'clock in the vestry with Mrs.
Ella Bird, chairman. The eve
ning wfll be devoted to sewing.
R ichard Fish, Field Consultant
for the Maine TO Association is
in this area, assisting at the Four
County TB Association.
■Mr. and Mrs, Donald H. Fuller
left Friday for their winter home
in Coral Gables. Fla.

f

-----

The F E W. Class of the First
B aptist Church met Nov. 5 pt
the home of Mrs Mae Philbrook
for a work meeting. Sewing was
done for a Christmas box. P res
ent were: Mrs. Joyce Ross, Mrs.
Helen Fogarty. Mrs. Gladys To’man, Mrs. June Herrick. Mrs.
Mildred H art, Mrs Gloria Spinney,
Mrs. Norma Philbrook and Miss
Celia Herrick. The next meeting
will be held on Nov. 19 a t the
home of Mrs. June Herrick, when
Thanksgiving cheer baskets will be
made and packed.

W ill P re s e n t C o ro 
n a tio n Pics, S tory To
U n iv e rs a lis t G ro u p
At the Universalist Church yestry on Wednesday a t 6 p. nr, the
November Circle supper will be
held. At 7 o'clock, slides and sound
motion pictures with commentary
on the royal wedding and corona
tion of Elizabeth n will be shown
by Rev. E. O. Kenyon of St. Pe
ter’s Episcopal Church.
The committee includes: Chair
man and co-chairmen, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex H. G arrett and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Jordan. Mr and Mrs.
Philip R. Bailey, Hugh M Benner,
Mrs. Annabelle Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett, Mrs. Ernest A.
Campbell. Mr and Mrs. Elmer C.
Davis, Mr. ana Mrs. Levi Flint,
Miss Ida Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Lowe. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Edward R C M cffitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester A. Post. Mr. and Mrs. Lou
is A. Walker, Mrs. Pauline Scho
field. Mr. and Mrs. George L. St.
Clair, Mrs. E. B. Sleeper, Rev. and
Mrs. George B. Wood.

Rage Seven

Arrangements have been com | and Irving Wooster, of Rockland,
pleted for the production of the i two English "Bobbies.”
John Crockett of Rockland and
play "Angel street <Oas Light)” by
i Mrs. John Hill have charge of
members of the Knox Theatre
properties; Mrs. Sis Reed of RockGuild for the benefit of the Band ■land and Mrs. Danforth Leach,
Parents Club of Thomaston, at I prompters.
Watts Hall on Dec. 3 and 4 at 8.15
Jack Neeson of Spruce Head.
p. m.
1president of the Knox Theatre Guild
The play, a three-act suspense will install special lighting, loaned
thriller, was first produced in Lon by Prof. Hershel Bricker, director
don as “Angel Street ” Later, it of the Maine Masque at the Uni
was produced in Hollywood as a versity of Maine.
movie and given the title, "Gas
Members of the Band Parents
Light." The original story is by l Club will assist in the following ca
Patrick Hamilton.
pacities: posters. Mrs. Albert Elliot
Almon B Cooper of Rockland is and Mrs. Zenas Melvin. Tickets,
directing the play, assisted by Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Broods, Jr.; box
H. Van W. Bergamini.
i office, Norman Connon. F W Stone,
Mrs. Charles W Spear is playing Harold Putnam and Hazen Cook
the part of Mrs. Manningham; Al Refreshments. Mrs. George Rogers,
rnoso by rtoger Paul Jordan bert B. Elliot, Mr. Manningham: Mrs. Thelma Jones. Mrs. Hazen
Mrs. Cynthia Richardson of Rock ) Cook, Mrs. Lawrence Carroll and
Miss Joan Ellis Young
land. the Cockney maid.
Mrs. George Woodward.
Miss Ruth Rogers of Rockland,
Mrs. Norman Connon.
M rs. K e n n e th Lane the housekeeper; Zenas Melvin, andPrograms,
Mrs Kenneth Keyes and chair
Rough, the detective, and Milton man of ushers, Mrs. Harold Putnam.
H o n o re d A t Stork

S h o w er

A surprise stork shower was given
Mrs. Kenneth Lane at the home of
Carolyn Wingate on Pleasant Street.
She received many lovely gifts. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cookies,
cake and coffee were served.
Present were: Miss June Demuth,
Miss Nancy Demass. Mis Helen
Stanley, Miss Helen Priest. Mrs.
Genevieve Withee. Miss Joyce
Springer. Miss Barbara Urquhart.
Miss Sally Dennison, Miss Phyllis
Robinson, Miss Joan Stanley. Mrs.
Dorothy Conway, Mrs. Barbara
Watson. Mrs. DorissWmcheiibaugh.
Miss Anna Gay, Mrs. Helini Moiang,
Mrs. Joan Fugler, Mias Elsie Rogers.
Mrs. Rase O'Connor, all of Rock: land.
M ias G lo ria A nn B ohn
Mrs. Vinnie Benner, Mrs. Marita
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bohn of Stanley. Mrs. B arbara Blastow, Mrs
Mildred Butler. Mrs. Joan Little.
Roosevelt, L. I., N. Y,, formerly of
Mrs. Kathleen Hunt, Mrs. Jean But
Rockland, announce the engage ler, and Miss Bernice Hunt of
ment of their daughter, Gloria Thomaston; Mrs. Dorothy Hastings
Ann, to James Bruce Halllgan, son I of South Hope; Mrs. Charlotte Lerof Mr. and M-s Michael Halllgan mond, Miss Norma Lermond, and
of Warren.
j Mrs. Marjorie Ladd ot West Rock
Miss Bohn attended Rockland port aud Mrs. Mary Douglas of
High School and is a graduate of Simonton's Corner.
the class of 1952
1 Others invited were: Mrs. G er
Mr Halllgan is a graduate of trude Stanley, Mrs. Kay Harriman.
Warren High School and is now em  Miss Gloria Hooper, Mrs. Mary
ployed at the Shipyard in East Lane and Miss Betty Skinner.
Boothbay.
A December wedding is planned Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette

W E D A T B R O O K L IN E , M A S S .

R O C K L A N D H E A R IN G S O C IE TY
TR E A TE D TO

D ELIG H TFU L S TO R Y

O F DR. A N D M R S . B R O W N

The Rockland Hearing Society switchbacks leads to the top of the
met Thursday with Mrs. Nancy mesa. 2090 feet high, through its
Brown. Mrs. Gladys Thomas, pres 18.000 acres of petrified drifted
sands of a prehistoric desert It is
Photo by Alan Lee Studio
ident, extended greetings, and Mis
Mrs. Douglas Lee Gerrish IMiss Sue Ellen Tucker)
seamed by numerous canyons and
Julia Marley held the record of has many giant monoliths which
Miss Sue Ellen Tucker, daughter
They will be at home at 25 Tal
having come the longest distance. .are remnants of the erosive age. the
bot
avenue.
Rockland,
after
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Tucker.
144
The inali box held messages from most spectacular being Independ
Mrs. Ellen Dyer, Mrs. Ella Bird, ence Rock 500 feet high. Coke ov Geneva avenue, Dorchester. Mass, Nov. 11.
The bride attended Boston Uni
Mrs. Dora I. Gay of Waldoboro ens, balanced rock and window and Douglas Lee Gerrish, son of
versity and is a member of Hi'lel
and Miss Eda Lawry, Friendship. rock are fantastic formations Va
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H arry
J.
Foundation. She has been em
Reports were read by Miss rious vantage points offer spec
116 Summer
street, ployed by Blonder-Fieedmai: Ac
Maude Marsh, secretary, and Mrs. tacular views. The Orand Mesa Gerrish.
were unit counting Co., Boston
Blanche Witham, treasurer. Mrs. National Forest, world's largest flat- Rockland. Maine.
Thomas outlined plans for the top mountain, dominates the hori ed in marriage Oct. 24, at 7
The bridegroom graduated from
year's study.
zon 10 miles away, and the unique p m. a' the Beacon House, Brook Clark School, Hanover, N. H.. a t
Highlights of an 8868 mile trip Book Cliff formations are all line. Mass. Rabbi Kazis, assisted tended Leicester Jr. College, Lei
from which Dr. and Mrs. Brown through the valley.
by Cantor Shelkan performed the cester, Mass, and was graduated
have recently returned were given
Another thrilling day included a double-’png ceremony. An arrange from the New Hampshire Schoo!
by Mrs. Brown. After stop-overs in
trip to Glenwood Springs, noted for ment of pink and white pompoms of Finance and Accounting in
Connecticut and Ohio, the object
its hot springs, and to the old sil and ivy made an attractive setting Manchester, N. H. He served two
ive was Banff National Park on the
ver mining town of Aspen which for the ceremony. The wedding years in the U. S Army, one of
east side of the Canadian Rockies.
has reasserted itself in cultural music was Drovided by Tony Vye which was spent In Iceland. He <s
They followed the northern route
a member of the American Legion,
projects and winter sports. In I960 orchestra.
through the states to Glacier Na
it was the scene of the World's Ski
The bride, given in m arriage by Masons and Shrine and is now
tional Park where they crossed the
championship and boasts the long her father, wore a gown of white associated in business with his
border into Canada and on through
est chair lift' in the world. From satin and Chrntilly lace entrain. father at the Carroll Cut Rate
Alberta prairies and industrial
Aspen, with an elevation of 7937 H er fingertip veil of French illu Store in Rockland.
areas to Exshaw where mountains
feet, the route led to lovely Maroon sion fell from a pearl tiara and
loomed up all around them and
Lake. 9600 feet up, while above the she carried a cascade bouquet of The road is a modern highway
held the promise of the wealth of
stretching into the night;
lake tewered the Maroon Peaks, white orchids and stephanotis.
scenery ahead.
sometimes called Maroon Bells be
The maid, of honor. Miss Nancy- The car is filled with youngsters
Banff lies in the heart of the
with hearts and spirits light.
cause of their shape. 14,126 feet Tucker. s's'.er of the bride, wore
mountain area with the glacialabove sea level. The setting is su a blue nylon net ballerina-length Watch them, O Lord, and guide
green Bow River flowing through
STRAND T H E A T R E , SUNDAY AND M O NDAY
them—and somehow, make them
perlatively beautiful and not un- gown with matching picture hat
it. It is 4538 feet above sea level
drive
iike that of Lake Louise without ar.d carried a cascade bouquet of
and lies in a valley surrounded by
With common sense. Please help
the Victoria Glacier, though- the pink camellias and stephanotis.
lofty snow crowned peaks double
them—■
a nd bring them back alive.
bells always wear traces of snow.
Edward M. Shapiro of Manchesand triple that height. Banff is a
I ter. N. H.. cousin of the bride The Signs of Life along the road
On
the
way
again,
the
next
atralatively new city, having been
| tractions were the Black Canyon groom. served as best man and Are there for our protection.
settled in the mid-1880's and named
the ushers were Charles Crocket:. I hese signs are meant to be obeyed
for the Scotch town which was the of the Gunnison River, deep and
foreboding, and Royal Gorge which Newton, Mass.. Maurice Crockett And Me—I'h no exception!
birthplace of Lord Strathcoma.
arid Maurice Katz of Manchester,
The most impressive mountain is spanned by the world's highest
N. H.. all uncles of the bride
in the park though not the high suspension bridge 1053 feet., above
est. is Mt. Eisenhower, 9030 feet. the Arkansas River. Flags of the groom. A'bert R. Havener, Rock
F ra n c is L T ills o n
Formerly very appropriately named States fly a t Intervals on the land. Gene Lampert, Milton, Mass.,
and
Alvin Yorra, Dorchester,
Castel Mountain, the Canadians j bridge but a few are missing, Maine
honored President Eisenhower, who among them, appropriated perhaps Mass.
C A R P E N TE R
Following the ceremony a din
visited Canada when he returned ■by some souvenir-happy tourist.
I The descent by cable car into ner was held at the Btacon House
from his command of the allied
a n d BUILDER
I forces in 1946, by renaming the ' the gorge is thrilling, the railway The bride's mother wore a beige
| holding the distinction of being brocade gown with corsage of
j mountain for him.
bronze orchids and the bride
THOMASTON, MAINE
World famous Lake Louise. 40 the steepest in the world.
Interesting to M aire travellers groom's mother wore a gown of
j miles northeast of Banff. Is beau
TEL 178-4
tiful, with its backdrop of lofty was the extensive llmerock quarry pink and white lace with corsage
Mrs. Jacob
' mountains and Victoria Glacier, on the side of a mountain near of pink orchids.
102-T*S-tf
Mass,
j white and gleaming, contrasting to the Continental Divide at Mon Weiner of Dorchester,
the lovely coloring of the water. arch Pass. And suddenly a piece of grandmother of the bride, wore
Mrs. Phi’ip
! The Canadian Pacific chose a limestone bridged the miles to navy taffeta and
C rocket' cf Stonington, grand
GUNS REPAIRED
i choice location for its Lake Lou home.
Modern - Obsolete
ise C hateau which completely en I The next meeting will be held mother of the bridegroom, wore
Dec. 3 at the home of Mrs. Witham blue taffeta. They both wore
circles the front of the lake.
GUN PARTS
'
corsages of uurple orchids. Mrs.
Into British Columbia through 33 Suffolk street.
Modern - Obsolete
S'gmund
Herz.
of
Venice.
Calif.,
Koctenay National Park with marIn a scene from the funniest marriage chase since Eve trapped
also a grandmother of the bride Shotguns - Rifles • Revolvers^
Adam, is Marie Wilson and Robert Cummings featured in "Marry Me I velous scenery all the way and
N ew - Used
groom. was unable to attend the
Again" hilarious new comedy hit slated to open at the Strand Theatre 1across the border at Kingsgate,
G irl
ceremony.
starting Sunday. The program will continue on Monday when Honey- the next objective was Lake Tahoe
Rifle and Shotgun Shells
Quiz will be played at 8.15.
The couple left by automobile
Modern - Foreign - Obsolete
which lies high up in the Sierras
Scouts
for a two weeks' wedding trip to
at the California-Nevada line.
HOWE FUR COMPANY
Miami Beach. Fla The bride chose
Tahoe, an Indian word meaning
AT KNOX TH E A TR E SUNDAY AND M O N D A Y ONLY
Newslites
COOPERS MILLS, MAINE
for
traveling
a
grey
suit
with
pink
"Big W ater" is just that! I t is 26
107-6-1431
accessories.
miles long and 13 miles wide and
is the largest lake on the continent
Girl Scout Troop No. 4 visited
at so high an altitude. Beautiful Gilford's Music Shop after school
beyond words, its “breathtakingly on Monday to listen to some sym
blue" waters stretch for miles and phonic music and identify musical
miles w ith mountains up to 10.000 instruments.
Officers for the
feet towering over the lake in many month of November are President,
places. A 73-mile highway borders Pamela Johnson; Vive President.
the lake, sometimes high above it Kathryn Kunesh; Secretary, Carol
and sometimes at the water's edge McKeen; Treasurer, Elaine Thomp
leading through an evergreen p ar son. The next meeting will be held
adise. Here grow the Jeffrey pines on November 16 at 3.30 p. m.. at
with their large, broad cones ar.i the home of their leader. Mrs. Vir
A t N o A d d itio n a l
the inconiparab'y beautiful sugar ginia Kunesh.
pines with their immensely long
• a • •
C ost
cones. Sequoia g.gentea. the Big
The Rockland Girl Scout lead
Tree, also grows here, though they ers will meet at Mrs. Madlene
(p u n (MUM,
have not attained the girth of the Jackson's home on Maverick street
trees in Mariposa Grove.
on Tuesday. Nov. 17. at 8. The
OR O TH ER PLA N S
"Colorful Colorado” on the car program will be a discussion on
numberplates of that state very in Trails and Trail signs led by Mrs.
Life Insurance at no additional cost to
adequately advertises its many and Leona Whitehill.
you. In case of death any remaining
varied
attractions.
At
Grand
b a la n c e will be c a n c e lle d . Choose
Junction, the Browns enjoyed the
your
own way to repay.
hospitality
of the Burnell
D.
T h a n k You
Sm iths who summer at Tenant's
C o m e in or, to save time, phone
Pleasant Valley Grange wishes
Harbor. A round of mesas, moun
tains, hot springs and Lakes very to thank the many merchants
3 5 9 M A IN STREET, (2n d Floor)
Robert Stark and Coleen Gray in a sem e from “Sabre Jet”
delightfully put Western Colorado and friends for their generous
A b o v e leig h to n 'i Jow u/ry S to re
donations
for
the
fair
recently
on the map for them.
The Colorado National Monu held at the G. A. R. Hall and
Phone: 1 7 2 0
ment at O rand Junction is a mesa, also The Courier-Gazette for
CALSO
extra
courtesies
extended
to
the
but instead of being a flat table
RANGE - FUEL
Grange. The patronage of the
Wants to See YOU About land as it appears from a distance. public
was greatly appreciated
MARITIME Oil CO.
It represent* the moet spectacular
T E L E V IS IO N
TE L . 1S71
example of eroilon to be found In as well.
C O R P O R A T IO N
of R O C K LA N D
1 3 7 -lt
5 0 -tf
America. A road in a series of

HEW MONEY

Do you like your toast piping hot spread with lots of melt
ing butter . . . your m ilk chilled to a refreshing coldness
. . . your cheese mild . . . or perhaps nippy . . . your ice
cream the friendly eld fashioned chocelate kind, or van
illa decorated with marshmallow, chopped nuts, and a
cherry shtino like a top knot on a Scotsman's torn? ..You
da? Well, with them all you are enjoying and profiting
by the finest of nature's foods — MltK.
try this:
In rase you haven't come across all those w on
derful recipes for combining milk, eggs, and plain
gelatin (whipping cream, into the bargain, if you
desire) into dozens of delirious desserts, he sure
and send for the Knox gelatin booklet that tells
you about them.

LIFE INSURANCE

2 5 - s1 0 0 io s1200
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C L A Y T BITLER

R O U N D T O P D A IR Y
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cane of '38 while tied up at Prov
T h re e B ro th e rs
idence. was sold by her owners, the
Blackstone Navigation Company, to
S ta n d H ig h In
be used as £ floating night club at
Prudence Island, not far from
L e g a l P ro fessio n
Providence. Pictures of h er in that
Judge Leonard F Williams, who
service have appeared in these col
Jo h n M . R ichardson
was graduated from Suffolk Uni
umns. When the vessel sank at her
versity Law School in 1931. becomes
Prudence Island pier she was
the first Suffolk graduate to be ap
Steamboat E ditor's office.
I* burned, and no vistage now re
pointed to the Superior Court of
mains.
THE S T E A M B O A T E D ITO R
could be Cnot. El’sfturth Thomas,
Maine, succeeding Judge Donald
o; Bill F ’field. C ap t. Arthur Hall.
H O LD S A " J A M S E S S IO N '
B.
Webber
who
moves
to
Several stories of the Juliette be
Ray Sherman. C apt. Bill Benson,
the Supreme Court of Maine.
cr anyone nf a hundred fr ends, yond her Island Belle days fail to
In
accepting
appointm ent
as
dearer to the w riter than his own say that she was finally lost be
a
Justice
of
the
Superior
Court
tween
Miami
and
Tampa,
proceed
right eye. If you wish another
Judge Williams carries on a family
jam session report—Just let me ing under her own steam , but said
tradition, for he has two distin
to
be
In
too
poor
condition
as
to
know.
guished brothers, also graduates cf
hull f r commercial use. It is un
Suffolk Law School, who hold Iilgh
Bad news to steamboat lovers derstood she would have been put
legal positions in the legal field.
comes from Shelburne, Vt. Accord io towing use hau she arrived at
Judge Gerald S. Williams, mem
ing to the despatch the 48 year old Tampa and been repaired. There
ber of the Suffolk Law School, Class
side wheeler Ticdnderoga has pad- was nc loss of life.
of 1933. is a Judge of the Frank
—o—
died her last mile. "Can no longer
lin County Municipal Ccurt with
From an obscure item in an old
find engineers who understand her
offices in Farmington. Maine, while
engines” says the company. I am newspaper comes the information
a third brother. Professor Kenneth
wholly sorry to say that I never that the steamer Emmeline, a fig
rode on the Ticonderoga, though ure in the Vinalhaven steamboat
Photo by Barde B. Williams, member of the Class
of 1925 Suffolk Law School, is now
Drewett's Garage at Warren which has just rereived the coastal area dealership for Nasli Motors.
good sense t.ld m e her days w’ere war of 1890, laid her bones in
serving his twenty-fifth year as a
Joneses Creek at St. Simons Island
numbered.
In another portion of this news for Anderson and Mann, and later active in all civic enterprises of
member of the faculty of his Alma
in Oeorgia.
Warren and Knox County. He is
paper appears a large advertise on for George M. Simmons.
Mater, where he is Professor cf
The Sophia presents a sorry
a
member
of
the
Warren
Lions,
a
m
ent
In
which
Nash
Motors
an
For
the
past
years
he
has
had
Captain Cecil W Carver, always
Law Professor Williams is a resi
sight today. The tide rises and falls
past
master
of
St.
George
Lodgr
nounces the award of a dealership the agency for another popula"
dent of Woburn, Mass.
in lier hull and her twin engines Interested in Rockland matters,
in Nash cars to Harold I. Drewett, automobi’e but he has become aa of Masons of Warren, a past pa
According to President Walter Mi
have been removed. Her stub stack sends a line on the form er Monheconvinced
of
the
value
of
the
Nash
tron
of
the
Warren
Fvstern
Star
proprietor
of
D
rewett's
Oarage
'n
Burse of Suffolk University, this
is canvas covered and her tall spar gan steamer Gov. Douglass. Before
Warren. A olcture of the garage car that he obtained the dealer and a trustee of Warren Ba pi is'
is one of the very few instances
and boom are beginning to sag. The she left these waters for good, the
ship to supply residents of the Church.
appears above.
known where three brothers all are
Sncw pile driver lays just ahead of Douglass was converted to diesel
Nash
Motors
expects
to
place
the
Drewett, who came to Maine i l l coastal area with that automo
serving in high positions in the
her in much the same condition. and while being operated in Port
land Harbor as a tanker by the in 1927 from Massachusetts, erected bile. In addition, his garage ts 1954 models of the car on exhibit same profession after having been
Evil days indeed.
on
Nov.
20
and
Dreweit
hopes
to
equipped
’o
repair
any
make
of
car
the
building
near
the
Intersection
terests there, blew up with some
graduated from the same college.
Through pleasant contrast the loss of life. She was rebuilt by of U. S Highway One and Route and render the customary services have two of the cars at his W ar
The three Williams brothers all
to
car
owners
such
as
washing,
ren
show
rooms
at
that
time.
A
90
in
W3rren
in
1931
after
having
ex-S; mmers N. Sm ith, old running Boyce Machine Co, as a tow-boat
have established outstanding rep
definite announcement will be
mate of the Sophia, is rejoicing tn and used to move thefr lighters gotten acquainted In the coastal greasing, and sale of gasoline.
utations as lawyers and as authori
Married to the former Bertha made later through the columns of
a brand new diesel engine and rides around the harbor. A fter this the area while employed for several
ties in their profession.
The
Courier-Gazette.
Kenniston
of
Warren
he
is
most
years
as
an
automobile
salesman
high in the esteem of her present Dcuglass laid at Brown's Wharf,
owners.
the
M erritt-Chapman- Portland, for several years and was
of her son, Oerald Roberts.
Scctt Wrecking Co. She is largely recently rebuilt and is now towing takers. Some soft spots in the hull, Chief John Marshall, Emery Ellis,
The regular meeting of the Ex
but boiler and engine in good Charles Lewis, Captain Stanley,
operated out of New London. in New York.
tension
Association of Vinalhaven
V IN A L H A V E N
—O’—
Conn., and is a frequent visitor in ■
shape. Wane to buy a nice, hand Capt Lakeman and Capt. Everett
will be held Tuesday night. Nov. 17
Captain Irving Barbour, long a
MRS EMMA WINSLOW
Thompson are ;ust a few to appear
New York waters. "She's an able
a: Union Church vestry. Sapper
some steamboat, cheap?
Correspondent
on this delightful memory’s voyage.
craft" says
C aptain Ellsworth master for the Snow Marine Co, is
will be at 6 o’clock, the hostesses:
—o—
now
captain
of
the
Portland
steam
Thcmas.
Mrs. Doris Candage and Mrs!
Many
Rockland
foiled
will
re
tug, Joseph H. York and his son,
The Pemaqutd was always a
—O—~
The Elizabeth Hutchison Bible Oracie Lawry. The subject of the
member
the
handsome
steamer
Bill Fifield, one of Rockland's Captain Ncrman Barbour, is mast
sm art and comfortable steamer Class met Tuesday afternoon at the meeting "Gifts From the Kitchen."
Machigonne built by the Casco Bay
beet known old time steamboat men er of the big Portland based Moran
during her Penobscot Bay years, Union Church vestry. The after- will be presented by Mrs. Edith
always has an item about him when tug. William H. Moore. Two other Lines but found tco big and ex especially good in the Ice. Now op I noon was dev oted to working on a Poole, foods leader. There will also
pensive to operate for that sendee.
he drops into th e Steamboat Edi Rockland men are on the Y orkerating on the Block Island run, quilt for the sale to be held by the be a "Penny Sale."
tor's office. "You know where the Clayton (Mike) Vose as assistant She became the Statue of Liberty she is still sm art and still hand Jclass Dec. 1.
Roberta and Elizabeth Duplisea
boat. Hook Mountain and was re
causeway gees between Big and engineer and A rthur Duncan as
some in spite of the fact th a t she I Mrs Julia Beckman was a visitor of Millbury. M ass, are guests of
Rockland's Boothbay
"Bad trouble for our Eugenie" says Dame Rumor. A reliable source Little Deer Isle? Wou'd veu think oiler. The York has been towing placed by
is diesel. Her present owners had at Rockland Wednesday.
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
claims the handsome towboat show n above la v s’on the beach in Boston
stone barges from Stonington to which still serves the run. Mnchi- the good sense to retain a stack of
Mrs Lester Perkins, son Lester, i H E. Morton.
full of water. We hour this is not so for she is a Stonington product a steamboat could go through
gonne went with the heavy outside
commensurate size whereas the J r , and daughter Pamela of Port
and has lived a most useful life. Last we knew, a brand span new engine there? Well sir, when the Juliette Isle of Shoals where a breakwater
Mrs. Edith Vinal has returned
run to Block Island for the Inter
had been Installed, along with the wheel from steamer Vinalhaven. Let’s was new. C aptain Oscar Crockett is being built.
owners of the North Haven—now land have been guests this week of , from Rockland where she was the
state
Navigation
C
o,
and
renamed
hope the report of the Spofford's death has been exaggerated.
J says one thick-o-fog morning, "I j
M anhatten running "around the Mrs Marie Carver.
guest for several weeks of her
Captain Roscoe K ent is master of Block Island and late’- Yankee. She island" in New York gave her no
Toda' s "jam session” is merely lion th a t occurs when an old ain't going way out around there
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs
Albert
Carver
lias
returned
!
has
been
dieselized
but
remains
a
the new Casco Bay line, or more
stack at all and added insult to in
a sample copy of the conversa- ' stcamboater
drops
into
the this morning—I'm going through
from Auburndale, Mass, where she Mrs Ronald Oillis.
handsome
vessel,
still
owned
by
the
properly
Gray
Lines
diesel
passen
here" and with Ike Philbrook in
jury by painting her blue and red.
was the guest of her daughter and ' Mrs Eva B. Sm ith was hostess
Interstate people.
—-O
*
the bow, picking the way. he took ger vessel Ancoclsco II. Captain
PROBATE N O TIC ES
son-in-law,
Mr and Mrs. John [ to the Washington Club Wednesday
—o—
Kent has never lost his warm
W hat all our readers may not
at her home on C hestnut street.
’ mentary issue to Woodrow Verge her through, and never touched a
•STATE OF ALAfST
Captain Walter Scott has just know is that when the original long Walsh.
memory
of
the
instant
and
power
Supper was served by the hostess
To all persons interested in of Friendship, he being the exe u- thing." This was a feat, but with a
turned
in
a
story
replete
with
Burton
Hall,
who
has
been
spend
either of the estates hereinafter tor named therein, without bond full tide and the Juliette light, it ful response made by his beloved yarns of R ckland men and their bull, rumbling whistles of Camden
and a pleasant social afternoon and
and Belfast were removed because ing the summer and fail here, has
named:
ESTATE ERNFST I.. BLAIS- was done. If Mr. Fifield says it was Gov Bodwcll and later North Ha
evening enjoyed Mrs. Mary Smith
A’ a Probate Court he’d at DELL l8te of Rockland, deceased so. it was so. for he is one of the ven when he signalled for "reverse steamboat and naval activities in they were Ineffective in the Pen- returned to his home at Hope for
was a special guest.
Rockland, in and for the County Petition for Administration asking
both World Wars. The story is of obsoct River fogs, they were re the winter months
engines.”
or Knox, on the twentieth day of that Albert P. Blaisdell of Rock- most exacting sticklers for the
truly unusual local interest and is placed by the beautiful chime
The
mid-week
Church
Night
ser
October, in the year of our Lord ' land, or somp other suitable per truth I have ever known.
Westport did not last out the bound to be read with keen plea whistles originally placed on the vice to be held Wednesday night,
one thousand nine hundred and son. be appointed administrator.
fifty-three, and by adjournment I without bond.
The Steamer Monhcgan winch season on the Atlantic Highland's sure by local steamboat enthusiasts famous B ston-New York liners, Nov. 17 at 7.30 p. m , in Union
from dvy to day from the
Church vestry will be in charge of
ESTATE ALBERT C CROW was badly damaged in the hurri- run in New York, for the service and historian*. Much of the action Massachusetts and Bunker Hill.
twentieth day of said October. The LEY. late of Owls Head, deceased.
failed and the former Roekland includes Tillson's Wharf. Andrew
'he sick and visiting committee of
following matters having been Petition for Administration asking
steamer finished out the season B Sides, new t f Rockville, Calvin
the church.
presented for the action thereupon I that Carm en C. Churchill of AuNotices of Appointment
D o n 't gam ble w ith f ir e —" ,
Mrs. Georgie Roberts left recently
hereinafter indicated It is hereby | burn, or some other suitable p er
I. WIILIS R VINAL Register of taking fishing parties out of Bos Austin. Chief Dick James. Cap
ORDERED
for Southbridge. Mass , where she
son. be appointed adm inistratrix | Probate fcr the Countv of Knox ton. The Westport was offered for tain Harold Coberth, Capt. Eugene
th
e
odds
are
a
g
ain
st
y
o
u
!
That notice thereof be given to I with bond.
will pass the winter at the home
in the State of .Maine, hereby sale this fall for $4,500 with no O'Donnell. Bill Todd, Bill Freeman,
ail persons interested, by causing I ESTATE HERVEY C. ALIEN certify
that in the following es
a copy of this order to be published
three weeks successive'}’ in The ' late of Rockland, deceased. Peti tales. the persons were appointed
executors, guardi
Courier-Gazette.
a
newspaper tion for Administration asking administrators,
' and conservators and on the
published at Rockland, in said j that B 'u la h L Allen of Rockland, an
dates
hereinafter
named.
County, that they may ^vpear at or some other suitable person, be
EVERETT N. RIPLE.Y of App'ea Probate Court to be he'd at appointed administratrix, without
i ton. September 15. 1953 Nettie M
said Rockland on the seventeenth i bond.
ESTATE WILLIAM SANSOM Dornan of Union was appointed
day of November, A D 1953 at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and be i lateof Rockland, deceased. First : Guardian and qualified by filing
heard thereon if they see cause. i and Final Account presented fcr bond on O ctolxr 1. 1953
allowance by Emma F Sansom.
ENIE S PIPER of North Ha
BERTHA B STEARNS, late of I exacutrtxem October 2 ’953 George R
Rockland, deceased Will and Pe
Merriam
of North Haven was ap
ESTATE CECHJA M DERRY
tition for Probate thereof asking
Conservator and qualified
th at the same may be proved and ' la’e of Rockland, deceased First pointed
allowed and that Letters Testa and Final Account presented for by filing bond on G lober 6. 19.53
f
JOSEPH F CASSIDY, late oi
mentary issue to William E. 1 a lowanoc by Fred L. Derby, execu
tor.
Owis
Head,
deceased.
October
7.
Stearns of Rockland, lie being the
ESTATE JAMES DERBY, late 1953 Myrtle I Cassidy of Owls
executor named therein, without
cf Rockl5nd. deceased. First and Head was appointed executrix,
bond.
Final Account presented for al without bond
CHARI.ES F GRIMES, late of lowance by Fred L. Derby, execuORA M IRISH of Rockland
Vinalhaven. deceased
Will and ■tor.
October 7. 19.53 Doris R Ames of
Petition for Probate thereof asking
ESTATE CARROLL MACY of Rockland was appointed Conserva
th a t the same may be proved and
Fourth Account pre tor and qita'Jfied by filing bond
allowed and that Letters Testa Owls Head
on October 10. 1953
mentary issue to Edith J. Grimes sented for allowance bv Hayward
HATTIE E. AYER late of Rock
I f y o u w a n t th e m o s t ( o r y o u r
of Vinalhaven and Charles T. H Coburn. Conservator.
October 30. 1953
ESTATE
JAMES
H.A1JJEN land, deceased.
m o n e y , P o n t ia c is th e c a r to b u y .
Smalley of Roekland. they being
Frank
F
Harding
of
Rockland
was
ROBERTS,
late
of
V’nalhaven.
de
the executors named therein, with
ceased. First and Final account appoint'd executor and qualified
Y o u can p ro v e i t in o n e r id e .
out bond
presented for allowance by Alls- by filing bond on same date.
ANSEL M HILT late of War ton P R ‘berts. executor.
P o n t ia c ’ s s m o o t h , w h is p e r - s o f t flo w
RALPH L
ETARRETT also
ren. deceased Will and Petition
o f p o w e r, q u i c k re s p o n s e a n d fle x i
C.O8TA MERLIN, late known os R A tP H STARRETT.
for Probate thereof asking th a t the of ESTATE
Rockland, deceased.. First and late of Friendship, deceased Oc
b il i t y g u a r a n t e e a h e a r t - w a r m i n g
same may be proved and allowed Rival
Account presented for al tober 20 I9A3 E sther A sta rrett of
e x p e r ie n c e — t r u l y g re a t
p e rfo rm 
and that Letters Testam entary
Friendship was appointed adm in
lowance
by
Elin
H
Mcklin.
adm
in
issue to Rosa A. Hilt of Warren,
a n c e d e liv e r e d w ith a t h r ift in e s s ,
istratrix. without bond
istratrix.
she being the executrix named
a n d r e l i a b i l i t y t h a t m e a n s d o lla rs
KEZZIE F. DOLLIVER, late of
ESTATE HARRISON U CROCK
therein, without bond.
in y o u r p o c k e t.
ETT. late of Nirth Haven, de Thomaston, deceased. Octobet 20.
EDWARD A LEIGHER. late of ceased. F irst and Final account 1653 Lucille F Stone of Cushing
T h i s fin e c a r a c tio n is c o m b in e d w it h
Washington, deceased. Will and presented for al'owarce bv Mau was appointed executrix, without
Petition for Probate thereof asking reen A. Crockett,, administratrix. bond.
fin e c a r c o m f o r t a n d l u x u r y . I t is a
that the same may be proved and
KNOTT C. RANKIN. late o.
r ic h fe e lin g j u s t to s it in a P o n tia c .
y-T
A
T
E
JAME3
HERBERT
allowed and that Letters Testa CARVER, late of Vlnalliaveti. de Rockland, deceased. October 20.
mentary issue to Howard E
Y e t th e p r ic e is o n ly a fe w d o lla rs
F irst and Final account i ’r 53 G'»nra R. Plaisted of Cam
Lelgher of Washington, he being ceased.
presented for allowance by Jean  den was appointed administratrix
a b o v e th e lo w e s t ! T h e d iffe r e n c e is
the executor named therein, with nette G. Carver, administratrix. I without bond.
e v e n s m a lle r w h e n y o u c o n s id e r r e 
out bond.
JACQUELINE El SBETH BORNFSTATE. NELSON W FOGERTY,
s a le v a lu e . A n in d e p e n d e n t re s e a rc h
RAYMOND M PAYSON, late of late of Cushing, deceased. First 3 T E r\ also known as Jacqueline
s tu d y re v e a ls t h a t P o n t ia c r e ta in s
Warren, deceased Will and Pe and Final Account presented for . E. Lindner, late of New York. New
m u c h m o r e o f its n ew c a r v a lu e t h a n
tition for Probate theieof asking allowance by Stuart C. Burgess, I York, deceased
September 21.
that the same may be proved and administrator.
a n y o th e r c a r in its p ric e c la ss .
1953 Berta B ornstein of New York
allowed and that Letters Testa
ESTATE MERVYN E FLAN New York was appointed executrix
(H U M HQT01S lOOffST tUCCt HMT
C o m e in w h i l e y o u r c a r is a t its p e a k
mentary issue to Ethel A Payson DERS.
late of Rockland, deceased and qualified by filing bond on
of Rockland, she being the execu First and Final Account present October 20, 1953 Ralph Earle of
w o r t h . G e t t h e c lin c h in g p r o o f t h a t
trix named therein, w ithout bond. ed for allowance by Hazel B Vinalhaven was appointed Agent
d e a l fo r d e a l y o u c a n ’ t b e a t a P o n tia c .
in Maine
MAY OOTTAM late of Thom Flanders, executrix.
HANNAH ELIZ ABETH STAPLES,
aston. deceased Will and Petition
ESTATE MARY GROSS Late
for Probate thereof asking that of Rockland, deceased. First and late of Washington, deceased
»
__
—
tile same may be proved and al Final Account presented for al October 20 1953 Addie O. Vanner of
Washington
was
appointed
adm
in
lowed and that letters Testamen lowance by Jerome C Burrows,
istratrix and qualified by filing
tary Issue to William D Cottam adm inistrator
of Needham Maae., he being one
ESTTATE JENNIE E GRAY late bond on October 22. 1953
of the executors named therein, of Rockland, deceased First and
ANNTE M COI.LAMORE. late
without bond. Florence A. Coan Final Account presented for al of Rockport, deceased. G to b er 30.
haling declined.
1953
Verc O Havener of Morgan
lowance by Claicnce E. G ray, a d 
town. Wr.t Virginia, was appoint
JOHN M T.INDRI L. late of m in is tra to r.
ESTATE OSCAR S DUNCAN, ed executor an d qualified by fil
Cushing, deceased. Will and Peti
tion tot Probate thereof asking late of Rockland, deceased. F irs' ing bond on October 27. 1953
that the same may be proved and and Final Account presented for Charles T Smalley of Rockland
allowed and that Letters Testa allowance by Agnes C. Duncan, was appointed Agent in Maine.
WILBUR D
HILT, late of
mentary issue to Elina Lindeit of executrix.
Cushir.g. she being the executrix
Witness. HARRY E. WILBUR Union, deceased October 20. 1953
named therein, without bond
F q u ire. Judge of Probate Court Linwood B. H ilt of Union was
Knox
County.
Rockland. appointed adm inistrator, without
ENOS H. VERGE late of Thom for
bond
aston. deceased
Will and Peti Maine.
Attest:
A tte s t:
tion for Piobate thereof asking
WILIJS R VINAL. Register.
W ILLIS R. VINAL. Register
that the same may be proved and
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